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Whoa, Now!
By Gvady Lackay

MRS. HAIEOROVE INJURED 
IN FALL TUESDAY

Mrs. R. J. Hairgrove of 518 N. 
Carroll received a broken hip and 
an injured knee in a fall at her 
home Tuesday morning.

Girl Scout National 
Official To Be In 
Spur October 21.22

Miss Virginia Burgess, Nat
ional Field Staff Member, Girl

“And in this corner, weighing 
Wow, are politics getting 

hot! A quick unofficial and un- 
substanciated spot check Wed
nesday l i f t e d  that 98% of ̂  ^  kbUene. Before leaving

The elderly lady feU whUe u . S. A., will be in
watermg h ^  lawn between 7 and spur October 21 and 22 to work 
8 a. m. Neighbors helped her into Dickens County Girl
her house and called the doctor 
Following examination by Dr. P.
C. Nichols, Mrs. Hairgrove was

conversations over coffee, under 
diyers and leaning against car 
9mders were on the coining nat- 
itmal election.

The tempo of the arguments 
(some prefer to call them discus
sions) and the frequency of them 
go r i ^ t  along with the indicatiens 
of the Texas Spur and Associated 
Press Straw Vote among the re
aders of this newspaper-Namely 
50-50.

Our poll clearly indicated that 
a t the present time, our readers 
are split right at the half-way 
maric-half for Ike and half for 
Adlai.

However, it seems that the 
Democrats are taking the lead 
in letter writing and active cam
paigning for their candidates. To 
date we’ve received nothing but 
pro - Democrat letters concerning 
the election. (Letters published 
between now and election day do 
not necessarily reflect the opinion 
of the publisher and will be duly 
signed by their authors.)

‘Texas Spur Editor:
“ ‘The Voice of Texas’, so loud

ly proclaimed by Gov. Shivers, 
lias dwindled to a Republican 
echoe of the voice of Ttxas oil 
lords in the personages of Jack 
Porter and H unt The real ‘Voice 
of Texas’ is now being spoken by 
tried and true Democratic states
men such as Sen. Tom Conally, 
R^ps. Sam Rayburn, Poage. Wri
ght Patman, George Mahon; Ag. 
Com. John White, Judge Sarah 
Hughes, J<*n N. Garner, as well 
as our own Dickens county Dem- 
c'-ratic representatives . . .

. . . The Democratic platform 
. . .has brought us a better farm 
program, better housing, better 
jobs and more pay for the labor- 

'«r, more social sectirity for all, 
better heath, better conservation 
of our natural resources, and a 
foreign policy that can expand 
democracy and freedom to the 
people of the world.

“Thank you,”
Mrs. Talitha Watson 
Rt. 2, Spur, Texas

(The following exerps were 
taken from a letter addressed to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hays and re
ferred to the editor for publica
tion.)

“Things are looking good for

she stated “I’ll be back in a couple 
of days.” v

Howard Collins It 
Speaker At Rotary

The Spur Rotary Club met at 
noon Thursday, October 9. Jack 
Rector presided as chairman of the 
day. Giving the invocation was 
Oscar Kelley. Thomas Stevenson 
led the singing of “Battle Hymn 
of the Republic” and “Carry Me 
Back to Ole Virginia.”

Visitors introduced were Evans 
Hood, Homer Hindman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Uewis, and Bill Vancill.

Speaker for the program was 
Howard Collins from Lubbock. 
Collins spoke about Fire Preven
tion Week and fire prevention. He 
states that Fire Prevention Week 
is the week that falls around Oct
ober 9. October 9 is the anniver
sary of the big Chicago Fire, ac
cording to Collins.

Following the speech by (Collins, 
a movie concerning fire preven
tion was shown.

--------------------------------

vSTILL NO FOUCEMAN 
FOR CITY o r  SPUR

Miss Virginia Burgess

Scout Council. Meetings planned 
during her visit are Lions CHub 
at noon, October 21, Fly-up Oer- 
emony at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 p. m., October 21, 
and meeting with the leaders Wed
nesday morning, October 22, ac
cording to the Dickens County Girl 
Scout Council.

Miss Burgess, whose headquart
ers are in Dallas, brings a wide 
background of experience to her 
Girl Scout work. Before joining 
the National Staff, she was Ex- 
eutive Director of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Area Council. She is 
a former instructor at Stephens 

The City Commission of SpurjcoUege, Columbus, Missouri, and
during the war served in the Mar
ine Corps, where she holds the 
rank of Captain.

-------- ------------------------

has been informed by the young 
man supposedly hired as city po
liceman for Spur that he will not 
take the job.

Mayor Ned Hogan states, how- 
|t ver, that the commission will 
hire a man soon and that the po
lice car ordered for that use will 
be delivered in November.

PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
OCT(JllER COMMUNITY DAY

1

Plans were started this week 
for the final Community Day pro
gram of the year to be held on 
Saturday, October 25.

Homer Hindman, manager of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
states that all high school bands 
in this area have been invited to 
participate in a big parade and 
concert program. The parade will 
niarch down Burlington to the 
corner of Fifth Street and Burl
ington Avenue where the pro
gram for the afternoon will be 
presented.

Hindman added that this will 
be the last Community Day in 
Spur for this year.

Officers Elected 
At Band Meeting

The Spur High School Band 
had a business meeting Wednes
day, October 8, to elect officers. 
Maxine Williams wes re-elected 
president. Other officers were

Gifliling Tops 2,000 
Bales; Early Frost 
Does Little Damage

County Agent Charles Taylor 
estimated yesterday that approx
imately 2,000 bales of cotton have 
been ginned in the county to date. 
A report this week from the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture indicated that 697 bales had 
been ginned prior to October 1.

Last year 1877 bales were gin
ned before October 1.

Taylor states that farmars 
over the county are somewhat 
short of hands at the present, but 
more are expected from t ^  plains 
in the next week or so. The kill
ing frost up on the plains will 
enable many farmers there to use 
strippers soon and will cause the 
cotton pickers to come back to 

the lower areas.
The two mornings of light 

frost in the county did a limited 
amount of damage to cotton andL r̂s weics ~

Lyndal Bingham, vice-president;! Onl ^ low and exposed
Paulita Karr, secretary-treasurer; were killed while in some
BUlie Sue Gregory, reporter. Way- occasional plants were
ne Hoover, the drum major, will 
serve as sergeant at arms.

A committee was appointed to 
plan a band party. Serving on 
the committee are Maxine Wil
liams, Paulita Karr, Wayne Ho
over, Rush McGinty, Jeane Bo
othe. Delores Suitt.

The band has practiced march
ing twice this week. The major
ettes, Gail Love, Sue King, Dean 
Reagan, and Billie Sue Gregory’, 
have been marching with the 
band. They will march Friday.

damaged
Very little wheat has been 

planted in the county so far, states 
Taylor, with most wheat farmers 
planning to dry sow in about an
other month.

-  —  ---------

RETAIL CREDIT PROCEDURES 
SCHOOL OPEN HERE

Highlights of an assembly Fri-]

First session of a Retail Credit 
Procedure course will open here 
Monday, October 27 at 7:30 p. m. 
under the instruction of Sterling 
S. Speake of The University of

day, October 10, were the issuea- i^ x a s .  Division of Extension, co- 
nce of band sweaters and a w a r d s  operating with the
of Life-Saving certificates to a 
number of boys. T.hose receiving

Texas Edu
cation Agency.

A large numbt*r of business and

Funeral Services 
Are Held For James 
Edward Gallagher

Funeral services were held for 
James Edward Ckdla^ier in the 
Jaytem Baptist Church, SaUirday, 
October 11, at 3 p. m.

Rev L. R. Stuckey of McCaully, 
Texas officiated assisted by Rev. 
Lee Hollis or Girard.

Gallagher was bom March 2, 
1869 and was married in 1889 to

another Democratic president. 'p^xaiie Bell Altum. He died Oct- 
does not seem to know whet it is 9
all about, poor fellow.

*T beard Stevens<m the other 
night. He is really on the job and 
as smart as a whip. I hear all the 
boys say that Stevenson is far 
smart«r than his opponent. There 
is no question about it . . .

T  doing fine and have 
changed a few of these not-to- 
smart Republicans and now think 
that California will go DHnocrat- 
ic, so will be seeing you soon.

“Your good friend,”
J. Frank Graham

Girard, Texas 
October 15, 1952 

Dear Mr. Editor of the Texas 
Spur,

I am herewith enclosing you 
my ballot how I will vote in the 
coming election, God willing and 
I am quite sure it will please Him 
because He h as no respect of per
sons but is interested in the best 
interest of ail the people. There
fore I will vote for the man who 
ifepi^sents a party which has 
done more fw: all the people under 
the leadership of Roosevelt and 

.Truman than any administration 
in the history of our nation. Not 
only for our own people but the 
protection and taking care of the 
distressed of the whole world.

I am proud of the record we 
.have made within the last 20 
jears. I believe in the man whom 
the democrats have selected. I 
believe him to be the best man we 
have, or as good, for the head of 
our Government.

1 am sure he has the ability to 
do the job better than the Gen
eral and I am sure he will be just 
as loyal to our Government and 
the principles of the Democratic 
partv which deals justly by all 
the ^ P l e  not just the special few 
RICH.

We all know the record of the 
Republican party and Mr. Ike says 
he is one of them. If so, he will 
be true to the advice of the lead
ers, Mr. Taft and oiben  of same 
faith and order, i  believe Ike 
to be a great general and think he 
should continue his life time oc- 
upatioo for the good of his Co
untry.

See LETTERS TO ED. Page 8

Suxvivors include three dau- 
^ te rs , Mrs. O. P. Tate of Sny
der, ICrs. Jake Jones of Spur, Mrs. 
Fred Jones of Abilene, four sons, 
J. A. of Oairemont, C. C. of Dem- 
ing. New Mexico, L. C. of Girard, 
and Earl of Earlimart, California, 
one sister, Mrs. S. N. Altum of 
GaitesvQle, a i^  two brothers, 
Alex of Lubbock, and W .L. of 
Austin. He had 28 grandchildren 
and 22 great granddiildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons, and 
flower bearers were the grand- 
dau^ters.

Interment was in Jayton Cem
etery imder the directions of 
Chandler’s Funeral Home.

---------------------------------

Mrs. George Nalley and dau
ghter, Barbara Hill, have return
ed from a month’s stay in Calif
ornia with relatives.

Spur FFA Chapter 
Has Regular Meeting

The Spur F. F. A. Chapter held 
its monthly meeting October 13 
with President Don Gannon pres
iding. During the course of the 
meeting, the chapter adviser. Bill 
Gregory, introduced twenty-five 
applicants. After their introduct
ion the boys were initiated.

The initiation is a prescribed 
method for new F. F. A. members. 
The boys were brought into the 
chapter with a standing of Green 
Hand.

Following the initiation, officers 
for the year were elected. Hershel 
Wade was elected as president. 
Other officers were Tommy Bess, 
vice-president; Donald Lee Wil- 
s<m, reporter; Clarence Smith, 
treasurer; Freddy Wyatt, parlia
mentarian; James Kidd, historian; 
Charles Sonnamaker, secretary; 
Doyle King, sentinal; Harvey 
Cannon, second vice-president, 
Clint Tiurbyfill, third vice-presid
ent.
• The Sweetheart Cohtest was 
begun and will continue two 
weeks. Votes are a penny. Can
didates for the contest arc Patsy 
Smith, V. A. I; Dean Reagan, V. 
A. II; Barbara Sharp, V. A III.

The F. F. A. Chapter would 
like to thank all the visitors pres
ent Monday night. Many of the 
visitors were fathers of boys be
ing initiated. The chapter would 
especially like to thank Mr. Reed 
agriculture teacher at Girard, 
Homer Hindman, and Weldon 
Skinner for their presence.

Donald Lee Wilson reporter

sweaters were Paulita Karr, Max- professional people is expected to
ine Williams, Robert Ensey. Lyn- 
dall Bingham, Be\-erly Wood, and 
Beth Watson. E!ach one made 
short speeches. Homer Hindman 
present^  Life-Sa'. ing badges for 
tests taken earlier in the summer 
to Donald George Snodgrass, 
Jackie Cloud?, Franklin Gabriel, 
Chester Lindsey, Lawrence Cook, 
Calvin Reynolds, Carl Powell, and 
Tonuny Hightower.

Miss Louise Elder and Miss 
Rena Noack attended the EngWrii 
woiksbop conference of District 
IV at Lubbock Senior High’ Sdiool 
Saturday, October 11. In the morn
ing they attended a g e n ia l meet
ing 4*̂ d group meetings. The 
highlights of the morning meeting 
was a demonstration of the use of 
audio-visnal aids.

The luncheon meeting was held 
at the Caprock Hotel. They attend
ed an afternoon meeting for 
which Miss Noack acted as re- 
poHer fol> the morning group. She 
also m et'w ith the committee of 
Twenty-one of which she is a 
member.

enroll in this 10-hour course 
which is consideued to be very 
helpful in the method of handling 
charge accounts, according to Mrs. 
J. A. Koon, manager of the Ret
ail Merchants Association of Spur, 
which is sponsoring the school.

Lk>cal merchants doing bus
iness on a credit basis, together 
with their employees, are Invited 
to attend the first meeting Mon
day night, October 27 at 7:30, 
without obligation.

All phases of retail credit oper
ations will be covered during the 
course, which will be held night
ly from October 27 to 30 at Spur 
High School. Advance enrolbnent 
may be made immediately by co
ntacting the local sponsoring 
agency.

Out of town guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs R. L. B«ison 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Sheppard imd .dau-; 
ghter of Stamford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Martfiall and Lainra 
Ann of Beaumont

Spur Lions To Sell Christmas Cards

4,000 People Attend
Dickens Barbecue Fri.
Spur To Be Ready 
For Whirlwinds Fri.

The Floydada Whirlwinds, one 
of the football powers of West 
Texas will visit a rested and 
ready Spur Bulldog eleven when 
Hriday night.
they invade the local stadium

Floydada will enter the fray 
favored to turn the Bulldogs 
every way except loose and beat 
them just about as badly as they 
please. The Whirlwinds’ 32-0 win 
over Lockney last week extended 
their string of victories to five. 
They have scored 208 points to 
their opponents’ seven points in 
these five games.

Tljie visitors will sport three 
fast, hard running backs in Billy 
Carmack, Dane Clark and their 
little speed merchant, Adrain 
Helmes. Their defensive record 
of only seven points scored against 
them is ’nuff said about the line 
which will take the field Friday 
night.

With two losses fresh on their 
mind, the Spur Bulldogs will be 
out to make it as rough as they 
can against the ’Winds, striving to 
regain the win column. The Bull
dogs were held scoreless in their 
last two games, against Haskell 
and Tulia.

Following last w e ^ ’a rest, 
many of the wounds, injuries, 
Charlie horses, sore muscles, etc., 
have been worked out by the 
Bulldogs and Coach Sam Hawkes 
states they will be near top shape. 
Workouts this week have rocked 
the coaching staff’s mood from 
rays of hope to utter disapoint- 
ment, but as a whole, have indi
cated many improvements and 
high spirits.

Refusing to predict the outcome 
of Friday’s game, the only pre
diction Coach Hawkes would ven
ture was “No rain.”

Game time is 8 p. m. in Jones 
Stadium.

- O -

Approximately 4,000 persons at
tended the first annual barbecue 
held in Dickens last Friday by 
the Dickens county Farm Bureau, 
the City of Dickens and the City 
of Spur.

The large crowd was entertain
ed by a variety of entertainers 
from all over this area.

Harley Sadler, veteran West 
Texas Showman and now state sen
ator, served as master of cere
monies for the occasion. Entertai
ners included the Murdocks from 
Jayton. the Goodwins from Afton, 
the Jenkins quartet from Spur, 
Tom Tilson, magician from Mata
dor, Tex Sechrist leading group 
singing, the Spur and Patton Sp
rings Bands and the Dickens 
String Band.

Byron Haney, president of the 
county Farm Bureau, stated that 
a far larger crowd turned out 
for the occasion than had been 
anticipated, but that the farmers’

Kimmel Considered 
As Sheriff Candidate 
In Write-In Proposal

BULLDOGS IN SECOND
Although district play doesn’t 

start for a couple more weeks, 
non-district tilts by district 6AA 
jt^m s indicate evenly matdved 
teams of about average strength 
competing for h o n ^ .

Going into this week end, Tah- 
oka sports the beat record with 
3 wins and two losses. They have 
scored 51 points to their <̂ >pK>nents 
99. Spur rates next best with two 
wins and two losses with 51 points 
to their opponents’ 39 Their def
ensive record alone places them

A “Write in Charlie” campaign 
seems to be startini in Dickens 
county this week with the talk of 
'Writing in the name of Charlie 
Kimmel for sheriff second only 
to national politics.

(According to Texas election 
laws, the Democratic election held 
thus far only nominate Democ
ratic candidates for the general 
election to be held on November 
4. The county’s Democratic no
minee for sheriff, Cleo Rogers, 
could be opposed in the general 
election either by a Republican 
or an Independent candidate, or 
by a write-in candidate.)

Although Kimmel or Rogers 
either one could not be contacted 
this week for comment on the 
subject, it is reported from var
ious sources that the campaign 
is underway on a county-wide 
basis.

It is also reported that Kimmel 
was approached by a number of 
•citizMis at the feed in Dickens 
last Friday aijid that he stated 
that if the people of the county 
Ireally wanted him for another 
term, he would serve, but, as he 
stated at' the outset of the poli- 
itical year, he will not actively 
solicit the vote of anyone.

Rogers was nominated in the 
second Democratic primary, win
ning a nm-off race with Dep
uty Sheriff Horace Cage. He was

Mrs. J. C. McNeill returned 
Sunday from a week-end visit 
with her son, J. C. McNeill III of 
Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cunningham 
and Wanda were in Ft. Worth 
three days last week watching the 
World Series on television. They 
also did some shopping and visit
ed with his brother, Eknil Cunnin- 
^ a m  and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fincher and 
Charlie Fincher were dinner 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Shnpson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray James 
of Snyder were guests for lunch in 
thq h<Hne of her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Simpson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bairon Chapnum- 
and little daughter, Pam, of Am
arillo were visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector and 
attended the homecoming.

Buck Lassetter of Stamford and 
Charlie Fincher were visitors in 
the J. E. Simpson home Monday.

C. W. Fincher, Jr. visited with 
his sister, Mrs. J. E. Simpson 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Simpson’s brother, 
Gus Fincher, left Monday at 3:(X) 
p. m. for the Army.

Mrs. J. E. Simpson accompanied 
her father, Charbe Fincher, to 
Abilene and spent the night there 
Monday.

Mrs. Carl Penninger attended 
the (Christmas preview party for 
Avoki oosmetics at the Caprock 
Hotel Friday, October 10.

Calvin Holloway and family 
of Abilene were guests in the 
heme pf Mrs. Sally Shockley this 
we#k. '*

Bfrs. Cal Wright and Mrs. C. H. 
McCuUy 'were on a  shon>ing tour 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

above Slaton who has three wins
and three losses. S^ton has scor^ *9?  three candidates m
^  90 points io their opponents’ | polling.
128.

Post is bringing up the rear 
just .200 behind the leader with 
two wins and three losses. They 
ĥ ave pushed over 46 points to 

their opponents’ 102.
This week end Slaton goes to 

Ralls, Tahoka travels to Tulia and 
Post is idle.

---------------------------------

organization along with the other 
sponsors of she feast were well 
pleased witk the entire gathering. 
He expressed his regret that a few 
at the cod' of the line faded to 
get any the three steers and 
eight goats that were barbecued 
for the occasion.

Folks from Dickens county and 
neighboring counties came and 
spent the afternoon at what many 
said was “more like the old-time 
county picnics than we’ve seen in 
a long time”. Large crowds saw 
every past of the afternoon pro
gram while ma^y others just 
visited on the grounds talking 
fanning, politics, the weather, old 
times, etc.

C. W. Nichols, mayor of Dick
ens and one of the leading com
mitteemen planning the barbecue, 
received a letter this week from 
Sadler stating;

“Just a line to thank you and 
all the other wonderful people 
there for a wonderful day. I ap
preciate the fine fellowship and 
the things that you and the others 
are doing in that section.

“If we can serve you in any way 
at any time, please call on us. 
Remember us to all there, and 
with best wishes to you and fanr;- 
ily, I am i

‘ Your friend,
Harley Sadler.

George Gabriel, president of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce 
spoke briefly on the program.

Marvin Carter, state organiz
ation specialist for the Farm Bu
reau, from Waco, also spoke to 
the group. v

Originators of the barbecue and 
meeting state that they plan to 
make an annual affair of the 
meeting “because everyone se
ems to have such a good time.” 

— — ■

County Democrats 
Open Campaign 
Fund At Tues. Meet

1
LEGION AUXILIARY TO 
SPONSOR MEXICAN SUPPER

BULLPUPS DEFEAT 
TAHOKA 13-6 THURS.

Billy Harold Roberts, Tommy Nesbitt and Hilda Salazar look at 
boxes of Christmas cards to be used by Texas Lions this year to 
raise funds for the Lion’s Oippled Children’s Camp.

The Lions Club of Spur is taking part in this program and will 
have cards soon.

The Spur Junior High Bull- 
pups staged a last half rally last 
Thursday night to down a strong 
Tahoka team which had prev
iously fought to a 7-7 deadlock 
with the local juniors.

The game went scoreless until 
the third quarter. Spur’s hard- 
running fullback Donald George 
Snodgrass scored the first tally 
:’rom the 10 yard line and later 
took a pass to score the second 

D. Bobby Dyess kicked the extra 
point.

This afternoon the juniors jour
ney to Post for a tussel with the 
Post Antelope junior team.

-------- ------------------------

TAYLOR TO IRRIGATION 
MEET IN MUNDAY WED.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of Spur will sponsor a Mexican 
Supper and game party at the le
gion hut next Thursday night, 
October 23.

Games of Canasta, “42” and 
•bridge will be played after the 
supper.

The supper is for the benefit 
of the Auxiliary’s Christmas gift 
shop for veterans in hospitals. 
The price per person is $1.00.

SGT. BILL HUTTON, VET OF 
16 YEARS, VISITS SPUR

County Agent Charles Taylor 
attended an irrigation meeting in 
Munday yesterday, learning more 
about the theory of irrigation and 
some of the answers to problems 
confronting farmers of Dickens 
county who are interested in giv
ing irrigation a fry..

Taylor states that there are def
inite possibilities of certain areas 
in the county being able to prof
itably irrigate. The East AfUm 
a |ea agid along creeks are the 
most likely areas, he adds.

Sgt. 1st class Bill Hutcon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hutton, 
is visiting in Spur this week.

Sgt. Hutton went into the army 
in 1936 and has spent most of his 
service career in the Pacific. He 
■has served in Korea, Japan, and 
India, At present he is stationed 
at Camp Polk, La.

He has received the Purple 
Heart, the Combat Infantryman’s 
badge. Bronze Star, Silver Star 
and the Navy Unit Citation.

Sgt. Hutton and his bride, the 
former Miss Ha Veil Suggs, plan 
to leave for Louisiana next week. 

-----------------------------

NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Ex- 
Students’- Association -Monday, 
Octoper 27, a t 7:30 p. nu The 
meeting will be in the Chamber 
of CJonunerce office. A ccsnplete 
list of directors will be publish
ed in next w e ^ ’s paper.

The Democrates of Dickens co
unty rallied at the court house in 
DflAens Tuesday night for the 

purpose of establishing a defin
ite organization for the support 
of the Democratic nominees, 
Stevenson and Sparkman.
' W. R. Wooten acted as chair
man for the busixfrss at hatuL Dr. 
M. H. ftrwmen '^was <*o«en aa 
campaign fund chairman and 
Hazel Watson was phos« m  
secretary. 1

In afaswer to the plea of the 
State Democratic Campaign (dia- 
irmsn, Sam Rayburn, for donat
ions from the common people of 
Texas for the support of Stev«t- 
son and Sparkman, the following 
were selected as fund solicitors 
to represent each community: 

Afton, Mr. Kelly, Byron Haney 
and Joe Rose; Croton, Mon Gage, 
Charlie Nichols and Clyde Par
nell; Wichita, George Pierce; Du
mont, V. M. Hand; Dickens, 
Arrington; Spur, Dr. Braim(
Dr. W. F. Patrick, Alfred Walker' 
Albert Power, O. L. Kelley,
Billy Ray Barrett;

Dry Lake, Coy Dopson; High
way, Bob Hahn; McAdoo, Riley 
Wooten and Weldon Cyress; Steel 
Hill and Duck Creek, Emmitt 
Hagins; Glen, Charlie Goodwin; 
East Afton, Jack Lawson; Elton,
H. V. Williams and Ernest Noland.

Plans were made for a large 
attendance in Lubbock for Rep. 
Sam Rayburn’s speech at 8 p. m. 
Monday.

Approximately $100.00 was 
reportedly ra is ^  at the initial 
meeting for the Stevenson-Spark- 
man campaign fund.

I, F r ^
a im ^  
^alker^. 
r, and

New Subscriptions
We welcome the following new 

and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Spur this week.

The expiration date of your 
paper is indicated opposite your 
name as printed above. The first 
figure designates the month and 
the second figure the year of ex
piration.

Mrs. Lois Lusko 
Mrs. Dive E. Waggo^i;^
Henry Elmore 
E. B. Blumberg * 4  
E. V. Johns 
G. C. McKinney 
Mrs. I. D. Rod0 ers, Sr.
William T. McIntosh 
J. J. Fletcher
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Farmers Warned 
About Fire Hazards

COU^fiGE STATION, October 
16. Four an hour, that is the 
number of farm buildings burn
ing somewhere in the nation. Ex
perience shows that only about 
50 per cent of the loss is covered 
by insurance and the remainder 
is a complete loss to farmers.

With replacement costs for 
buildings, machinery and equip
ment high and in some cases in 
short supply, agricultural prod
ucers, says E. C. Martin, state 
leader for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, cannot afford 
to let fire hazards go unnoticed on 
their properties. Mlsurtin points out 
that 90 per cent of all farm fires 
can be traced to one or more of 
the following hazards; im p rt^ r  
aftorage and use of gasoline and 
kerosene; unsafe wiring, overload
ed 4e;lectrical circuits, failure to 
replace worn cords and defective 
electrical appliances; defective 
stoves and furnaces; earless smok
ing habits; spontaneous ignition of 
hay or other stored materials; 
^>arks from chimneys or bonfires 
falling on flammable roofs; defect
ive chinrmeiJs and failure to pro
tect buildings with lightning rods.

Periodic check of all farm build
ings should be made, says Martin, 
to make sure that the stage isn’t  
being set for a destructive fire. 
Finding the hazard, however, is 
not enough they must be remov
ed.

Prevention should be the numb
e r  one item in any program aimed 
• t  reducing the number of fires 
^Hit despite all human efforts 
ftres may strike and provisions 
should be-made for these emerg

encies, says the state leader. Fire
fighting equipment should be av
ailable and in good working order. 
Such equipment as hand extingui
shers, water containers, ladders, 
hose,’shovels, swatters, rakes and 
the power sprayer, if it is portable, 
all should be kept in readiness., 
Make sure, says Martin, the 
water pumping equipment isn’t 
put out of commission by a fire 
in the wiring of a farm building, 
and have plans for utilizing the 
water supply stored in tanks or 
ponds when located near build
ings.

Fire prevention is the job of 
every member of the family and 
to be most effective community 
action is needed. Martin suggests 
that much can be accomplished 
through community organizations. 
He points out that a good fire 
prevention program will suK>lem- 
ent a farm accident prevention 
program because many of the 
same hazards that cause fires 
also cause accidents.

I More fire fighting equipment 
is needed in the rural areas and 
organizations already in exist
ence are urged by Martin to cons
ider undertaking projects that will 
eventually result in the securing 
of the needed equipment and tra
ined leaders to operate it. He says 
it can be done because such eq
uipment is already in operation in 
some areas.

Fewer destructive fires and ac
cidents on the farm and ranches 
of the state, says Martin, will 
leave more dollars that can be 
used for further improving rural 
living and agriculture.

N^ver A Dull Vegetable
It li^J

/O

C. D. Bird of Matador was visit
ing with friends and attending to 
business in Spur Tuesday.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

No need to worry about the cost of meat when vegetables are in such 
verdant profusion on the market. Now’s your chance to pinch a penny 
the while you fill yemr family with the vitamins and minerals so valuable 
to their health. SeVve a whole meal of vegetables, serve ’em in pairs, 
treat them all to a good shake from the “third shaker’’—and there won’t 
be a dull one in the bunch!

The third shaker’s Ac'cent (pure monosodium glutamate), the won
der seasoning that heightens, holds and blends natural flavors in all 
foods. It’s particularly good in vegetables because it actually restores 
the “naturu glutamate’’ they lost in travelling, standing, processing or 
storing—puts all the fresh wonderful flavor of the garden back in them 
where it m Iô .  The third shaker is your assurance of taste perfection 
at the table. this vegetable dinner and taste for yourself.

CAULIFLOWER POLONAISE: Place cooked cauliflower seasoned 
with salt and Ac'cent in one half of divided serving dish; sprinkle with 
clipped hard-oooked eggs and minced parsley, and cover all with bread 
crumbs browned in buUer. Fill other half of dish with VIENNESE 
CARROTS: Add raw sliced carrots to heavy saucepan containin; 
melted batter (about hk cup) and 1 finely chopped onion; season witl 
Ac'cent, salt and pepper, and simmer over low neat 30 minutes.

In a second divided dish place CABBAGE IN CHEESE SAUCE: 
s h r^ e d  cooked cabbage seasoned with salt and Ac'cent, and combined 
with your own favorite cheese sauce; and FRENCH PEAS: shelled 
green peas eoefind with lettuce leaves in H cup boiling water with one 
teaspoon sugar and ^  teaspoon Ac'cent added. Discard lettuce after 
eooklnc: season peas with salt, pepper and butter <mt margarine.

For the last third of this “Serve ’Em In Pairs’* dinner prepare 
ORANGE BEETS and ASPARAGUS AU GRATIN: Over cooked 
beets from which skins have been rensoved, pour U cup butter mixed 
with two tablespo<ms grated orange peel, hi cup orange juice, 1 teaspoon 
salt snd % teaspooi^c'cent. Hm I. Garnish for sendni^ with unpeeled 
on ’
an<

___ Place cooked a.<̂~ iragus seasoned with sail
cenf and covered with Parmesan Cheese, in broiler

ange wedges.
id Ac*(

inches below heat); broil until cheese browns lightly. Couple, 
inf, with beets. And there is your vegetable dinner, 
suit 3T0U to a T—for Taste.
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Sy Ann* G**d*

One of the best looking color 
combinations I’ve seen this fall is 
Tolden brown with black. These 
colors are beautifully combined in 
mixed tweeds; then many brown 
dresses and suits are handsomely 
t; immed with black velvet.

★  ★  ♦
Stunning Jewelry accessories 

would be a choker of golden brown 
pearls and earrings to match. And 
with inexpensive plain pearly from 
the dime store and a package of 
golden brown all-purpose dye you 
can tint them Just the right shade 
for ever so little!

♦ ★  ★
Eggs are rich protein food—and 

so costly now. Do be sure you know 
how to shop wisely for them. 
Brown or white—the color doesn’t 
matter. Refrigeration does, so does 
grading. Whether they’re intended 
for table use “as is’’ or in baking 
will determine the grade you pur
chase.

★  ★  ♦
Crisp, tasty croutons do things 

for salads as well as soups: Toss 
about 2 cups toasted bread cubes 
in this mixture: In a  *kiiiet heat 
vitamlnlaed margarine, add salt, 
onion salt or a cut clove of garlic. 
When croutons are well coated, 
drain and serve afloat on soup or 
in a tossed green or mixed vege
table salad.

A « A
'As fall moves Into winter flow

ers become more,.expensive. 
dining table decorations leaiii * 
r'lV.p attractive centerpieces w 

ve;^tables, .s. '
’ -HVfs. ’ si('r;;il'y wild a u

'wo. \»itn I oil of
i -,'.' hnvr

Wesleyan Service |
Guild Meets Monday

-------  i
The Wesleyan Service Guild 

met in the basement of the Meth
odist Church Monday, October 13, 
at 7:30 p. m. i

Mrs. Raymond Beadle and M rs.! 
iLane Bachman were hostesses.} 
Mrs R. L. Walker, president, was 
in dharge of the brief business 
session.

Program topic was “Home Mis
sions Winning Human Rights.’’ 
Mrs. J. W. Henry and Mrs. C. O 
Fox were on the program.

Members present were Mmes. 
James Cowan, C. O. Fox, Vivian 
Gibson, Weldon Grimes, J. W. 
Henry, Nina King, Lawis Lee, R. 
L. Walker, Van North, Miss Willie 
Hampton, a visitor, Mrs Sandell, 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Bachman 
and Mrs. Beadle.

**Hen House” Month Noted

Glen Cherry, who is in the 
Marine Corps, and Wayne Alex
ander, who is in the Navy, were 
visiting with friends in Pittsb
urg, Pennsylvania, recently.

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
To H-D Club

The Highway Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Ccnley Smith on October 15. 
A  report for the year of 1952 was 
completed. “Following the Gleam’’ 
was the opening exercise. Roll call 
was answered by fourteen mem
bers. Mrs. Kelcy Putman, vice- 
president, served as chairman. 
The demonstration of “Tricks in 
Ironing and Pressing’’ was given 
by Mrs. C. E. Morgan and Mrs. 
Richard Westfall.

Names were drawn for secret 
T>als

I 1 efreshments of punch and 
cookies were serv.d to the fol
lowing- .Mmes. Jean Westfall, 
Mvrtle Morgan. Georgia Pace, 
Trelia Thomason, Vallie Walker, 
Nadin^ Dozier, Rose Denson. 
Mary Putman, Harriet Smith. 
Ix)\k; Tree, Mamie Martin, six 
children, Miss Anita Putman, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lora Smith. i

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Williams and 
Gail attended -ne Franxie Carle 
Piano and Orchestra Concert in 
Lubbock Tuesday night. Ihey also 
ivisited with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Williams.

Mrs. Helen Williams and Mrs. 
R. E. Dickson went to Dallas this 
week to visit with friends. Mrs. 
Dickson will stay a short time.

Handy Hints

A Needed Steam Roller

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratiiff before 
the game Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Ratliff and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace 
and family, and Myra Ratliff.

Farmers lose 55 Million Dollars 
every year because of bruised live
stock that reaches the market. Most 
injuries are caused by hoards or 
heavy sticks while driving them. 
But, here’s an effective “persuader,” 
or slapper. that drives them by 
frighteninrt them—but won’t hurt 
them.

You can make it with a three or 
fo’ir-foot section of an old inner- 
tube, and an old paint brush handle. 
If you have no old paint brush, then 
whit:le out a handle from a .̂ ioft 
Vj-ird. •Tu.'-t !«iip the liaiuUc into the 
.ube, as sh-jwn in the sketcii, and 
tack it on.

[LOOKS Age NOf enoudii r r  far ,
\  WHCN INVesriNb MACAR-  ̂
’ ITV safer 10 KNOW frKWfRMHP

lS S , '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cherry and 
Ophelia carried their son, Glen, 
to Amarillo Monday to board a 
plane for Longbeach where he is 
stationed. Glen was home on a 
thirty day furlough. His ship is 
expected to leave for Korea sewne- 
time in February.

4

These 4-H youngsters get pointers from their adult leader in c^ ing  
pullets as they prepare to move the birds into the hen house to begin egg 
production. For the first time this important farm oper^ion is ̂ n g  
noted with a special observance. National “Hen House ’ Month, m ile  
culling of laying hens has long been considered a vital step in profitoble 
poultry raising, the culling o f pullets is just coming into its own. Pills- 
bury Feed Dealers are taking the lead in providing culling information 
during “Hen House” Month observances and are emphasizing tha new 
method of culling pullets before they enter the hen house.

O il Progress W eek 

Oct. 12-18

O om ihg Sooh 
your Dodge Dealer

—  and  still

More POWER
for the

W est Texas 

O il Industry

From exploration to marketings 

dependable electric power is the 

working partner of die West Texas 

Oil Industry — an industry whitli is 

the basis for the phenomenal growdi 

and prosperity of die area.

A pioneer in serving the O il

Induscr)', the West Texas Utilities 

Company will this year spend an 

additional $10 million to provide 

more and more electric power for 

the Oil Industry and all West Texas.

Vr^ lbcas Utilities
C o m f i a ^ p

SPUR MOTOR CO. Cut operating costs, lengtfien truck life-buy Dodge!
DRIVE-IN TIP5

►

►

►

►

►

To givo you top economy, every unit of a Dodgo 
“Job-Rotoef” truck is designed and built to last.

Take hydraulic brakes, for example. They’re extra 
big, with long-lasting Cyclobond linings. Brake- 
pistons ore anodized to resist rusting and pitting..

Save time and money with easy-handling, maneu
verable Dodge trucks! Short wheelbase and wida 
front tread mean less time in turning, parking, jock
eying into loading position.

Less time loading and unloading, too— thanks, to 
low loading height, hinged center section on long* 
stoke bodies.

There’s o dependable Dodge "Job-Rated” truck fee fli 
your job. Stop by today.

New REMINGTON
with Miracle Tab

Imagine owning this superb 
new portable! You can — for 
only a small down payment 
and easy monthly terms. See 
it today. It is the complete 
office typewriter in personal 
size — has 36 real office type
writer features. Complete with 
carrying case.

THI COMRLITI OPNCi TYRIWMTiR 
-------------- IN ailSONAL S iz e --------------

LOYD’S
Typewriter Service

Phone 4425 407 Calvert
LO'YD WALKER, Owner

“ Our maintenance costs 
have been unusually low”

soys R. O. DARBYSHIRE, R. O. Darbyshin Steel Co., El Paso,Texas

“The fine performance of all of our Dodges over the 
years has proved to us th a t Dodge t r u c ^  are truly 
"Job-Rate<r to fit each specific need. All of our drivers 
iike the way our Dodges handle, too. 'The trucks are 
highlv maneuverable . . . turn short and are com
fortable to drive. Our maintenance costs have been 
unusually low and we have had a minimum of me
chanical trouble.’*

^onom icol Engines— Powerful, high-compsessioa 
Dodge truck engin^ are designed for outstanding 
^oimmy and long life. You get exhaust valve seat 
inserts, lightweight alununutn-alloy piecoiie, 4 pistOQ 
rinĝ s per piston with chrome-plated top ling.
Durable Chassis--Every Dodge truck has a deep, i 
sturay frame of hot-rolled, hi^-carbon Long ' 
springs are made of special alloy stad tor strength^M 

**** "hafts are shok-peened for added

DepondoM Operalien—For aB-aeaaon, aS-weathar
reuabuity you get moistureproof ignition, high-torqua 
capacity a t a r t ^  motor. ^
^equate  cooling, positivo-nreasuie I'^hrication and 
by-paaa for water recirculation.

\

fochy 6oy in /oi¥-cosiironspotMhn.»»

0  O D  GE''!^^^TR1J DCS
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

For boHor r e a d ,  a n d  $ a f t r  r id es  su p p o rt F A * - A e j h r t  A * q u e ie  ■ m Ui___

f
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BLOWING OFF 
THE FOAM

Sy J. WALTfiR HAMMOND
President, Texas Fwm Bureau 
]’>sdaration.

Mrs. Cv 
ir tth  Miss 
4n Lubboc

i.

I have had some inquiries with 
reference to R E A as a result 
of some statements and pro{>ag- 
anda being circulated by some of 
the employees of the organization, 
claiming that the Farm Bureau, 
through its recommendations to 
Congress, was hampering the oi>- 
eration of REA cooperative.

It is the duty of the officials of 
Farm Bureau to carry out the 
mandates of the m ember^ip as 
spelled out in resolutions. The 
reohitions of the Texas Farm 
Bureau and American Farm Bu
reau direct the officers of the 
organizations to secure adeqiiate 
appropriations to operate and ex
pand REA lines to all accessible 
farms and ranches. To make sure 
whether Farm Bureau had com
plied with the mandates of the 
membership I have made exten
sive personal inquiries of REA 
co-ops, asking if they had made 
api^ication for funds and been 
turned down for the reason that 
sufficient funds were not made 
available by appropriations. I also 
asked if the management and op
eration of the co-op had suffered 
from lack of supervision from 
the Washington office. 
Appropriations are made for two 

specific purposes to REA. One is 
to defray the expense of adm- 
in^tration and the other to prov
ide loans for individual REA co;: 
ops. (Rural telephone administrat
ion operates under its own approp- 
riatioa and should not be confus
ed with the REA appropriation).

I have not found a single inst
ance where an REA has suffered 
from either lack of funds or sup
ervision from the Washington 
office.

Os the other hand it has been 
my privilege on several occasions 
to assist REA co-ops in accumulat
ing supporting evidence justify
ing the needs for funds to add to 
file facilities of the co-op so that 
adequate power at reasonable cost 
cofiM be provided to the patrons.

Aa a further safeguard, you 
may report nn any instance that 

fird w e.“i f i REA co-op is 
Ww^uffering from lack of funds, or 
yvv'here management is suffering 
in b o rn  lack of supervision from the 

'ashington office in properly ser- 
ig its patrons, and you can be 
ured that the Farm Bureau will 
jee every effort to relieve the

situation. Regardless of what you 
read or hear, results are conclus
ive.

Many county Farm Bilreaus and 
individual members have compla
ined, pointing out that official 
publications of the R£1A co-ops 
have attacked the Farm Bureau 
by printing a column written by 
Robert S. Allen, who is bitter 
against the Farm Bureau and who 
accused Texas congressmen of 
consistently voting against REA, 
when as the record reveals they 
had voted in favor of R ^  on 
every occasion.

This same writer accused Allan 
Kline, president of the American

I Farm Bureau, of collusion with
,the power trusts in an effort to 
scuttle the REA. Nothing could be 
further from the truth.

The Texas Farm Bureau could 
effectively fight back, using the 
same tactics by printing the writ
ings of Fulton Lewis, Jr., who 
bitterly attacks not only but 
co-ops in general.What could be 
the result and most important, 
what would be accomplished?

First the American Farm Bur
eau helped to plan and sponsor
ed REA legislation to a successful 
end, with opposition from private 
utilities every step of the way, and 
without the assistance from REA 
officials. Such officials did not 
exist until after Farm Bureau was 
successful in getting the act pass
ed.

Now if these officials persist in 
an effort to weaken the Farm 
Bureau, they can be assured of 
the support of the private utili
ties through the nation, plus the 
National Tax Equality Associat
ion, who have learned from ex
perience that the influence of the 
Farm Butmu must be diminished 
before REA could be scuttled.

On the other hand', what good 
purpose could be served by the 
Farm Bureau attacking the REA 
just because some of the officials 
of- that oranization so far for
get themselves that they are pr
one to make an effort to create 
dissension in the ranks of ag
riculture. Nothing wholesome or 
constructive could be gained.

The farmers and ranchmen 
themselves can best determine 
the course that agriculture should 
follow.

Now you who are members of 
the Farm Bureau and patrons of 
REA should determine the pol
icies of REA and not employees. 
You do not permit the employees 
of your farm or ranch to determ
ine the policies. You should call 
a halt to activities that create 
dissension in the ranks of agri-

New Lift For House Plants BAPTIST
CIRCLES

CAUTKEN CIRCLE

The Cauthen Circle of the W. 
M. S. of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday, October 13, in the 
home of Mrs.* Floyd Ball.

Mrs. Grady Lackey was in ch
arge of the program and read a 
sermon. A social for Thursday 
night was planned.

Apple pie and ice cream were 
served to Mmes. Mac Steel, Alf
red Walker, Grady Lackey, Lee 
Steele, Douglas Hinson, Jessie 
Morrison, Fred Neaves, Eiarl Bar
nett, Tommie Allen, Wallace

Edge Caudle, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Ball.
JUDSON CIRCLE

The Judson Circle of the W. M. 
S. of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday, October 13, in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Long.

Mrs. O. R. Cloude presided 
over the short business session.

Refreshments of cake and Cokes 
were served to Mrs. Ruby Bilber
ry, Mrs. Wallace Hinson, Mrs. 
Cloude, and Mrs. Long.

Ck>mbs, Mrs. Sallie Shockley, Mrs. 
Myrtle Whitwell, Mrs. Maude 
Seale, Mrs. J. R. Cole, Mrs. A. F. 
Green, Miss Jenny Shields, Mrs. 
Guyear, Mrs. W. F. Foreman, and 
Mrs. Mary Francis.

BAGBY CIRCLE
The Bagby Circle of the W. M. 

S. of the First Baptist Church met 
at the East Annex of the Church 
and quilted. A covered dish lunch
eon was served.

Members present were Mrs.
John Adams, Mrs. Roscoe Mc-

LOCKETT CIRCLE
Mrs. J. A. Marsh was hostess 

* Monday, October 13, to the Loeb- 
ett Circle of the W. M. S. of the 
First Baptist Church.

The lesson was in the Mission 
book titled “Pilgrimage to Span
ish America” by Everett Gill, Jr. 
Mrs. Henry Gruben led the les
son.

Those present were Mrs. Henry 
Gruben, H. L. Burnham, Mrs. L. 
C. Ponder, Mrs. Will Watson, Mrs. 
L. W. Langston, and Mrs. Marsh.
CI LPEPPER CIRCLE

Members of the Cul);>epper 
cle of the W. M. S. of the Fizst 
Baptist CTiurch met Monday, Oct
ober 13, in the home of B4rs. A. 
G. Dunwoody.

The study was the lives of Ruth 
and Rahab. The Circle voted to 
donate money to the Lottie Moon 
Offering instead of changing Pal 
gifts.

Golden Baked Cake and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Thurmond 
Morrow*, Billy Powell, Ridiard 
Gibson, Ruth Waldon, J. E. Ber
ry, W. C. Gruben, A. C. George, 
Dewy Ijan>;s, Bailey KimmeU 
Nadine Head, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Dunwoody.

Read the Want Ads

Got dame tiled house plants which could use a lift? If the dirt in the 
flower Mta has become hard-packed and dry so that no amount of soak
ing will help. Green Gold! tlu new soil conditioner, is just the remedy f /

Men’s Quilt-Lined

once again as more air. moisture, and plant food are made available to 
their roots as soon as the conditioner is applied.

HOSE JACKETS
Application is quite simple. The contents of the House Plant p_ I:: '^  

is mixed with one quai-t of hot water and stirred well. After u '  ng
the top soil around the plant, the mixture is applied with a ta 

irdi;according to directions.
»fir
>n.

ling
Tested and proved at one of the nation's l^uling univci-f.!.' 

of the world’s foremost soil experts, this new chemical toiv’: 
fast becoming the first aid treatment for house and windon* ) *- 
Many people are now working it into the soil of newly-p;. 
too, to insure better aeration and moisture conditions.

It comes in powder form in two size.s—21)c and the largei- i!.| 
package, and can be purchased at garden supply stores or w he; 
Duy your seeds and plants.

le
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“7..oa

First quality. 54 gauge 15 
denier. Shades of sun breeze. 
Jeunesse, Ultra Bieje, Haney 
Sun. . .

95c pr.
2 pr. 1.65

Crease-Resistant, Water Repel
lent. Button Cuffs. 100% wool in
sulation. Boxer Back Brand. Don’t 
Buy Weight . . .'Buy a Jacket 
with Defroster Insulate. Sizes 36 
to 44. Colors Blue, Copper, Grey.

9.95

Men’s

WESTERN SHIRTS

culture. If we hope to progress 
we must channel our efforts to 
constructive rather then destruct
ive activities.

Opposition to agriculture is us
ing old method of ‘ “divide and 
conquer.” In a country school, the 
boys had developed two factions- 
the East and West. In the school 
there was an overgrown, over
bearing specimen who delighted 
in slapping the other boys around. 
The East and West got together 
and made plans to beat up the 
tyrant. The tyrant learned of the

scheme, went to the leader of the 
West side and said, “I have learn
ed of your plan and I know you 
can do it, but did you know ^ a t  
the East side said you fellows 
were yellow and they would have 
to do the job by themselves?”

By Red Myrick of Arizona 
Excellently Tailored with pearl 
button-snaps. 3 button (niffs, 2 
snap double front pocket. Fri. fit 
Sat. only! Reg. 4.95 fit 5.95 . . .

Canvas

OXFORDS

As a result, the West side atta- i 
eked the Blast side in a glorious' 
battle in which the tyrant blacked 
the eyes of every boy in sch<x>l 
while calmly smoking a cigarette.

Will big Government propa
gandists successfully induce farm- j 
ers to black one another’s eyes?

Brown or white. For 
foot comfort. For foot 
support. Reg. 5.95 Val
ue . .  .

4.99

Ladies’ Nylon
PANTIES

Brief style. Snug ela
stic leg band. Run 
proof 1P0% nylon. 
Pink, Blue, White. 
Sizes 5, 6, 7. Reg. 1.20.

99c

3.99
WORK GLOVES

3 Different Sizes

Reg. 7.95 & 8.95 
4.99

5 pr. 99c

Men’s

O C T - 1 2 - 1 8  T H I S O I L  P R O G R E S S  W E E K

f
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KHAKIS
M SQUARE

PRINTS
OR

SOLID COLORS
rH

Two tables stacked high; 140 
differ.-nt prints 20 different 
solids^ Guaranteed fast 
color. Over 3000 yds. to 
ch(X)se from!

Sanforized Army twill. Vat dyed. 
Correctly Tailored. A real value 
at a real savings.

Pants ______  2.89
Shirts ____  2.39

OR SAVE

Suit 4.99

39c yd.

“SHOP DUNLAP’S FIRST”

f

A Great General Motors Value!

r
t

Texans have a natural interest in the oil industry, 
which is so important in our State, and in the progress made 

since Oil Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few quick facts:

N ew  W ells —During the twelve months 
ending August 31, 1952, the Texas oil 
industry drilled 17,000 new wells, at a 
cost of over $700 million. Most of the 
heavy expense of drilling these new wells 
was paid from earnings plowed back into 
the development of the State's oil re
sources.

Production — Production has reached a 
record level. Texas currently is producing 
about 46 per cent of all the c r u ^  oil pro
duced in the U. S. In the year ending 
August 31, Texas production totaled 
about 1,015 million barrels. There are now 
133,800 pr(xlucing oil wells in Texas.

.

>r

Transportation -  The total mileage of 
Texas’ trtm k pipe lines for oil and finished 
products is over 29,000. This low-cost 
transporution system is a major factor in 
the maintenance o f the low prices you 
pay for petroleum producu.

t

I
TEXAS O K I A T I O I t

Twilvt Mm Hm Endiaf A«twt 11 ,1IS2
W olls O rH Io d .........................  891
Avorogo ProducHea,

in borrols doty  • • • 330 ,100  
im ployoo  ki Toxot,

A»o«M31 . . . .  17J75
B oytow n fiofinory:

Avorogo crude runs to stills, 
barrels d o i l y .....................  249,310

H um ble Pip# Lino Co. o p e ra te s  5,195 
miles of trunk lines for oil and finished 
products, which had transported a daily 
average of 722,600 barrels in the year 
ending Augtist 31.

Reserves — Proved oil re*,erves in Texas 
of 18 billion barrels represented 57 per 
cent of the U. S. total at the beginning 
of 1952. During 1951, the last year for 
which figures are available, proved re
serves increased two billion bam ls. These 
are developed oil reserves and the figure is 
im portant: devek^>cd reserves supply our 
needs currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that is immediately available when 
we need it.

Rofining —The Texas refineries will have 
a big year. They now employ, in round 
numbers, 46,000 Texans, and process 
about 28%  of all the oil refined in the 
U. S. The daily .tfining capacity of all 
Texas refineries exceeds 2,000,000 barrels. 
A program to expand and improve these 
facilities has been general throughout the 
industry.

Taxes — The Texas oil industry continues 
to be the brgest tax-payer in the State. 
Through the year ending August 31, gross 
production taxes alone on Texas oil and 
natural gas amounted to  mors than |1 ) 7  
million; in addition, the induscry pays 
large amounts in other taxes

In  brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year 
continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It hat 
expanded pipelines to provide low-cost transportadoo.
It has improved facilities for making more a ^  better 
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gallons of 
gasoline do work that required three gallons in 1925; and the 
gasoline costs no more than it did then.

Drive i t  Yourself!
Thete's only one way you can truly 
know the greatness and exciting per
formance of the 1952 Pontiac. Come in 
today and put this grand performer 
through its paces. You’ll love it!

Behind the wheel of a Dual-Range* 
Pontiac you’ll think every street and 
road you drive on ha.s been improved, 
every’ bottle-neck oix^aed, every hill 
made lower aad easier.
In Traffic Range you can feel the 
eagerness, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac’s great high-compression 
engine. On the open road, Cruising 
Range takes over, reduces engine rev
olutions as m u ch  as p e r c e n t—f o r
m ore  go on  less gas!
Get all the facts and figures—it’s so 
easy to give yourself the joy of owning
^  P o n t i a c .  • o p t io n a l a t  e x tra  cae t.

I I M B L E  O IL  & R E F I I I I I 6  0 0 .  *  I I M B L E  P IP E  L I I E  0 0 .

]> olla ir fox' ]> o lla r
youL c a n itjb e n ta

REAGAN MOTOR GOMPANT
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Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopeon and 
Mrs. £. J. Lassetter drove to Lub. 
bock Tuesday, October 7, to a 
special session of North-West 
Texas Methodist Conference held 
at the Pirst Methodist Church.

MINORS LEGAL RESPONSIB
LE FOR NEGLIGENT ACTS

When a person suffers injury 
due to some negligent a d  on the 
part of a minor, his usual reaction 
is to seek kout the minor’s parents 
to press a claim for damages, leav
ing them to deal with their off
springs in their own way.

It may therefore coCe as a snp- 
rise to many to learn that the 
minor himself may 6e held legally 
acccountable.lt is a well settled 
principle of law in the State that 
a minor, who by his negligent acts 
iojures another, is libable in dam
ages to the injured party.

Upon proper proof being presen
ted to the court, a judgment for the 
damage inflicted by the minor 
may be secured In behalf of the 
injured party. In cases where a 
minor is thus sued for his neglig
ent act, it is necessary that the 
judge appoint a special guardian 
for the minor, known as a Guard
ian Ad Litem. The duty of this 
person is to see that the minor’s 
rights are properly protected, and 
that he is ad^uately represented 
oa the trial of the case.

A judgement secured in siich 
cases against the , minor is valid 
and binding ju d ^ e n t  which may 
be satisfied by levying execution 
upon any property which the min
or may own which is legally sub
ject to execution.

Should the minor have no pr
operty upon which execution can 
be levied, and satisfaction made.

Mrs. Dorothy Kissinger, who is 
employed a t  KSEL Lubbock is 
taking her vacation this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Calvert, and her children, 
Allan, Ann. and Carol.

Mrs. Minnie Lee of San Manita, 
California, was week-end guest 
of Mrs. Buster Bobinson.

Several Dry Lake people attend
ed' the Farm Bureau Barbecue at 
Dickens Friday night.

vdM> gave a demonstratk>n on the 
right way to press a garment. 
They stressed the fact tlwA when 
sewing, be .sure to press every 
seam as you sew.

The next meeting will be Oct
ober 22 at 2 p. m. At that time the 
club members will give a dress 
review.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Coy Dopson.

The Foreman Chapel Methodist 
folks are proud to report that the 
parsonage in Spur is under re
pair this week.

Donald Dopson is confined 
the bed with hay fever.

to

Lanoy Ballard and Jerry Cal
vert went to Abilene Friday for 
their physical for Uncle Sam’s 
Army.

O n  H o m e  
I m p r o v e m e n t

t
R e p a i r s I

 ̂ T here’s no point in 
spending money to im
prove your home unless 
you are  fully protected. 
Our experts see that 
you get the right materi
el s and can recommend 
excellent woritmen to do 
the job properly.

-
Te a lso  see  that you get 
SAFE monthly payment 
financing under the low- 
co st FHA Pay-Out-of- 
Inrnme Plan.

You cc.i iiove u,> lO 36 
mcnl!;c- tc t-asily poy 
for the cost of ycu: 'm- ^ 
provements w i t h o u t  
straining your ouu^.t.

See us now about oil 
types cf remodeling cr 
repairs.

NO DO\V"N PAYMENT
VV JL O iL D g

Lumber Co.
PHONE 12

Mrs. I. J. McMahan was host 
ess to the Dry Lake Home Dem 
onstration Club Wednesday, Oct
ober 8, at 2 p. m. Election of new 
officers for 1953 took place. They 
wtere hbrs. Ethel Ballard, pres
ident; Mrs. J. B. Karr, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Billy Bingham, sm- 
retary and treasurer; Mrs. Rus
sell Williams, council delegate.

The meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Bingham,

then steps' should be taken to 
keep the judgment alive. There 
are means of keeping such judg
ment alive for many years. By 
doing 'this, and by keeping track 
of the minor, it is possible to make 
the judgment follow him until he 
eventually does acquire property 
subject to execution.

Of course, there are practical 
considerations in a lawsuit against 
a minor. The most frequent stum
bling block is naturally the sit
uation of a minor having absolut
ely no property to satisfy any 
judgment which may be secured.

Howe\'er, this lack of property- 
in no way effects the right of the 
jjnjured party to his judgment, 
which, as mentioned above, may 
eventually pay off after the minor 
reaches majority and accumulates 
enough property to satisfy the 
judgment.

Now', however uncertain this 
means of gaining redress for in
juries may seem, in many cases 
it may prove to be the only meth
od of collecting damages. For, 
when the chips are down, your 
chance of forcing repayment from 
the parents are usually very slim. 
From a legal standpoint, there is 
nothing in the parent-child relat- 
ion^ip  w'hich automatically rend
ers parents liable for the negligent 
acts of their children.

In order to be personally liable, 
the parent must nimseif be impli
cated in some way. The rules 
which apply here are similar to 
those regulating the liability of an 
employer for the negligent acts of 
his employee.

IThiUs, although the law takes 
an extrem ely protective attitude 
toward minors and their contra- 
actual liabilities, allowing them 
many privileges not accorded m at
ure persons, no substantial dist- 
i notion is made with regard to 
liability for negligence.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

The Dry Lake Community Meet’ 
ing was held Thursday, October 
9, at 7:30 p. m. Two songs were 
sung by the group. Invocation was 
given by Mrs. Coy Dopson. The 
chairman called for new business. 
Several men turned in their past
ure acerage, and anyone who has 
planted any kind of grass for 
pasture in Dry EAke Commimity 
is asked to turn in the report to 
Mrs. Ellis Draper.

Mrs. Van North showed a color, 
ed film tiUed ’’Fallen Eagle”. The 
regular meeting night, October 23, 
has been omitted and the com
munity is planning a Halloween 
carnival Wednesday, October 29, 
at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. There will be 
a prize given to the ugliest spook.

ri 1 / rs

P R O C L A M A T I O N

WHEREAS, Monday, October 20 is the beginning of 
another fiscal year for the American Legion, tiie largest 
veterans’ organization in the history of mankind, and

WHEREAS, the department of Texas through it’s 
executive committee and its state commander, Albert D. 
Brown, has set aside th* above date for special emphasis 
upon the American Legion and its program, and

WHEREAS the local post of the American Legion 
has over a long period of years contributed to the wel
fare of this community and area and has constantly 
fought for veterans’ benefits. and fw  the widows and 
orphans of veterans, I Ned Hogan, as mayor of Spur, 
Texas, do

HEREBY PROCLAIM Monday, October 20 as “L” 
Day in honor of the American Legion and urge all cit
izens and veterans to give special consideration to this 
great patriotic organization upon this day as its mem
bers go forth to get members for 1953.

Given under my hand and seal this day, October 
14. 1952.

NBD HOGAN 
Mayor of Spur, Texas

b^ing champs, Mrs. Ruth Derousseau, Rice" Lake InH
H utch.,. c h « .« u .., a  c ,  g" ;.S  N.I& -1  t a f e o y l i

ThcM two junior champs, among the five famous cooks 
‘he bake-off at the Waldorf meTfS 

S n  u *  ^hen they formed a ’’Cook of the Year Club” s t’tho a

nocai, tAese woman chatted busily about what Aev did aii A--
about mstalliny in thei? iSmes ^  ( !U e S

A m e t f c a S c

A riiohC w /

M. H. Brannen over the week end.

Miss Strelsia Calvert was Sun
day dinner guest of Miss Wanda 
Wright.

Mrs. W. M. Calvert spent last 
week with her daughter and husb
and in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coursey 
and children drove to Edgewood 
last Friday to visit with Mrs. Cou- 
rsey’s mother and brother who 
is home from the Army.

Arthur Craft, Mrs. Coursey’s 
brother, went with the Coursevs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Las.setter 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.«. 
Ethel Ballard and boys, Billy Ray 
and Lanoy.

Mr. and Mrs.' G. W. Blakley of 
Jayton viaited with her siste^, 
Mrs. Ray Galloway, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Hook of 
Carlsbad visited with Mrs. Mar

guerite Gamer over the week 
end.

Mrs. R. A. Drehnon has gone 
b« with her mother who is 111. 

Her mother is Mrs. W. N. Mullins 
of Brownfield.

Go to Church Sunday

J

'53

Kenneth Dopson oT Plainview 
visited his parents and brother, 
Donald, over the week end.

I fla tn .

MfffO. Ih rv  SAT. 
o c r . IS. n ,  17,  19

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson w'ere 
called to Lubbock Sunday night. 
Dopson’s father was very ill, ac
cording to reports.

---------o'

DO.VT LET THEM T.AKE IT AWAY? This map shows govern
ment spending and high taxes are crippling the nation. Federal, state 
and local government expenditures in fiscal year ending June 30, 
1953. equals tire income made by ALL individuals living in the states 
shaded on this map. That adds up to $104 BILLION DOLLARS.

N A T IO N A LL Y  ADVERTISED B Y  A M O S  A f t o y  
on the REXALL RAD IO  S H O W - S U N D A Y S . . .  CBS 
a n d  in LIFE • LO O K  • POST  • COLLIER'S  • FA R M  JO U R N A L

PERSONALS
daughter of W’innip>eg, Manitoba. 
Canada were visitors in the home 
of Mi-, and Mrs. H. E. Johnson 
recently. The W’oods were on a 
three weeks’ tour of the States.

Mrs. W. F. Foreman left Wed
nesday for a visit with her son, 
Milton in Odessa.

Mr. and ''^rs. Elbert Rinehart 
visited a whil;- in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Johnson while pas
sing through to Santa Fe.

Mrs. Doris Snook of Albany. 
• Texas spent several days visit
ing with Mrs. J. R. McNeill rec
ently.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Della Merriman this wc.k w'ere 
Mr. and Mrs, Arnet

field, formerly a teacher in high 
school was in Spur Tuesday on 
her way to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt and 
boys of Roaring Springs were in 
Spur Saturday attending to bus
iness.

R

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. York, 
Lyon of Jr. and children of Ft. Worth vis- 

Glendale, California, Rex Merri- ited over the week end with Mr. 
man of San Juancapistrano, C al-'and Mrs. W. M. Malone.
ifomia, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud --------
Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock of

--------  Colorado City were guests in the
Miss Dorothy Taylor of Little- home of her sister. Dr, and Mrs.

Helen Cornell BATH POWDER a  i  a <
For lingering luxury after the b a th ............... RE6. $1.00 Z  fOF l • U I

King Craft PINS & EARRINGS New designs, O 1
gold and silver finish, assorted stones. . .  REC. $1.00 Z  fO r I . U I
Lavender Mentholated SHAVE CREAM
Brushless or lather. Sets up whiskers for 0 . C O r
quick close shaves............................................REG. 59< TUBE L  fOT D U *
Klenzo HAIR BRUSHES Professional O  1  1 1 1
or half-round style. Pink, blue or w h i t e .. .R E G . $1.00 Z lO r l•UE
Rexall Puretest HYDROGEN PEROXIDE a  a g r
3 %  for medicinal use. 16 ounces........................RE6. 45y Z for4D*'

Tops a!i pickups!

See our Selection 
of Fall Fashions

Styled to Fit the 
Occasion . . .
Priced to fit your 
B udget. . .

ELNORA’S
Dress Shop

Phone 122 

1013 W. Harris

Indelo LIP S T IC K S
by Adrienne 
Non-drying yet smear- 
proof. Goes on evenly, 
stays on longer. Many 
popular shades, o  i  m  

Ref. $1.09 Z  T o r  1 .U 1

Reull Puretest
R U B B IN G  A L C O H O L
Relieves soreness or 
stiffness from exer
cise or exposure, n

REG. 69< PINT L  Tor /U 4

Garden Spice er Lavender
STIC K C O L O G N E
No waste . . .  ideal for 
travel. Your choice.
REG. $1 00 2 for 1.01

Think of every feature you’ve ever 
wanted in a  pickup truck. Then come 
in and see International, You’ll find 
them all. You’ll find them right. And 
you’ll find more besides.

Here’s a real thoroughbred truck en
gineered to serve you economically for 
years, A sweetheart to handle and park. 
With the pep and power of a rugged 
valve-in-head engine that’s downright 
stingy on gas.

This is all yours in International — 
the pickup that tops ’em all.
• International light-duty trucks—Vi. 

Vi, and 1-ton sizes, 115, 127, and 134- 
in. wheelbases. Body types include 
pickup, stake, panel, Metro, u tility  
and others.

In ternat iona l l ig h t-d u ty  p ic k u p  
m oduli ovo ilob le  with 6V^, 8, ond 9- 
tt. bod io i. G V W  rating ! 4,200 to 8,600 
lb«. A ik  obout AD-A-RAK attachment 
to increa i* pickup body utility.

Real truck engines! Silver Diamond 
valve-in-head engines are truck en
gines through and through! B xtra 
power when you need it. But here s the 
payoff. They’re real gas misers, too!
Man how they handle! International 
has really taken the work out of truck 
driving with its new super-steering sys
tem. Wider front axles make possible a 
full 37* turning angle for easier han
dling and greater maneuverability.
Real driver comfort! Because it was 
designed by drivers for drivers, the 
Ckxmfo-Vision Cab is the roomiest, most 
comfortable cab on the road. The seat 
holds three with ease. You look through 
the one-piece Sweepsight windshield for 
perfect v isibility . New green-tinted, 
non-glare safety glass available.

M O N A C E T  A P .C .
TABLETS for neuralgia 
and simple pain. o z— on.. 
Bottle of 25. Reg. 29t L TOT oUt
Bottle of 100, Reg. 69r, 2 for 70(

Cascade

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS
20 different cards, each 
an exclusive design.

REG. 59< BOX 2 fOT 60«

No faster acting 
Aspirin made 

l i S g N i |

ASPIRIN
1 0 0 - 5  grain tablets

All purpose Antiseptic 
and Mouthwash

^ M i 3 1
Kills germs on contact 
when used full strength
Full pint. O Qflp  
REG. 7 9 < Z f O r O U ' '

N

ELITE
POUND PAPER
by Lord Baltimore'
Large flat sheets, fine 
textured. Smartly boxed.'
REG. 8S< BOX 2 for 86  ̂
Matching envs. Reg. 85c 2 for 86r

K L E N Z O  A N T IS E P T IC , red, cinnamon flavored. .Reg. 79r bottle 2 f0 r  80^
R E X A L L  M ILK  O F  M A G N E S IA , pint ............................. m i . 3S< 2 f o r  40
S A C C H A R IN  T A B L E T S , vi grain iiottie of 1000..Reg. $iD8 Z f o r l . '^  
B O R IC  A C ID , powder or crystals —4 ounces.............Rag. 33( 2 fo r
H Y G IE N IC  P O W D E R , 6 n u n m .......................................... m  es, 7t&l
PLASTIC SCUFFS. quilted, colorful................... Reg. 59r pa*'
R EX -M A ID  R U B B E R  G L O V E S , Ist quality latex, Reg. 79<
V IC TO R IA  H O T  W A TER  B O H L E ,  2 quart........... Reg. $2.19 2 f f i
V IC TO R IA  F O U N T A IN  S Y R IN G E  ..................... Reg. $2.59 2 fo r 2.60
R E X IL L A N A , cough syrup, 4 ounces........................ Reg. 59r 2 f o r  6 0f
H E L E N  C O R N E L L  B O B B Y  P IN S , 24 s ................ Reg. lOr 2 fo r 1 1 ^

Prices subject to Fed. Tax where applicable. ___ONEY-SAVERS N O T  Id  S A LE  M E R C H A N D IS E , WT<j j  
B A R G A IN S  T O O  G O O D  TO  M lS lf:^

M E D F O R D ’ S F A C IA L  T IS S U E S ..................................................300’s 2 f o r 3 9 Y
S A F E D G E  G LA S S  T U M B L E R S , decorated............... ...................... 2 f o r 1 6 v
P LA S T IC  X M A S  T R E E  O R N A M E N T S , non-breakable.. . .  2  fo r 13 Y  
ELKArS M O T H  F U M E  C R Y S T A L S ..................  . . . .  16 ounces 2 f o r 8 0 v
Lord Baltimoro

PLAYING CARDS
Bridge, poker, or pinochle

2  decks S B * *

PANOVITE GAPS
With minerals. Multiple 
vitamin capsules.
100 capsule n  «  
bottle........Z for J.ZU

Better roads moan a bottor Amorlea

Ta get tko right tntecnatlonal Hgkt-daty truck tor your fob. comm Imamdfalk things o v o r -

EDW ARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO.
S P U R .  T E X A S

Helps prevent tooth decay. 
Fre^ tasting... fresh acting.

$ieo” vA?uE 3 fo r79^

I
!
i

Lone Floral BOUQUET
BUBBLE BATH
Softens and perfumes bath 
water. 20 packets of ass't 
fragrances.
$1.00 VALUE 3 for 98*

COLOGNE COUPLET
ozs. each Gayette and 

Mysterie Colognes. 2 deli 
cate bottles in 1 box.
$2.00 VALUE ‘ On!v 89

Homemaid Popular Favorites

Selected CHOCOLATES
Choice of assorted dark or 
milk chocolates. Delicious 
creams, caramels. - 
brittles. 2 LB. BOX 1.19

^  QUIK - BANDS
36 reg. size plain or mer- 
curochrome. 16 ass’t size 
elastic adhesive 
bandages. Package

Klenzo Nylon

TOOTH BRUSHES
Tufted, convex, oval and
fine texture. 2kf40<
____ lEXTRA M«»Y

MINERAL OIL
Odorless, tasteless, non-

“ “ s i s .  2 w 8 6 ‘

CMtM FEVER
THERMOMETER
Know when to call the doctor. 
Easy-to-reed Oral or Rectal.

iE8.$iJ5 Only 67^

Lsrd Baltimore 
WRITING PLEASURE'
STATIONERY
White vellum and smartly I
designed sheets. Envelopes k D r  I  
with printed lining. LR6. B O X v v '' I

\

} .

CANNON Turkish

BATH TOWEL
Soft, luxurious, thirsty.
20* X 40* in assorted pastel

3 fflr 1.29

INTERNATIONAL ^  TRUCKS
, ''Standard of the H ighw ay"

C I T Y  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Spur, Texas

•uObm.,

\
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PERSONALS visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hind* 
man last week.

lfev> Carl Peninger had lunch! Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Reynolds 
Miss Ruth Hindman while and Mrs. Sue Robinson went to 

in  Lubbock Friday, October 10. j Levelland Friday, October 10, to
- - - - -  j transact business and to visit with

Mrs. L. J. Abbott of Lubbock the Coy McMahans.

Lt. James Victor Allen of Cor
pus Ohristi is visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen, 
and his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dupree Allen, on a few days 
leave.

John Aston is sick again. His 
children were home Sunday.

T R Y  T H E  R O C K ET  
ON Y O U R  O W N

r-
It

Se/eef Y tu r Own H a u te ... 
Then P u t OUtm ehHe'e Super

o/osm//T

*Hyerm-Mmri€ Supar Driaa, Pataar Saaar. 
iag, Amiramie-Eya aptiamal al axtrm eaat. 
EfMMwni. acraMrin anW friat Ulua. 
taaaai  amt ii act ta ekmmaa mrilkaat matiea.

Threegh its  Paces!
Come in . . . chooae your course . . . and 
take a ride! You’re invited to give this new 
”  Rocket”  Engine Ohiamnhile your own 
kind o f demonstration. \ ou'll be amaxed 
bow this brilliant Super ” R8”  responds in 
every driving situation. And that’s not all! 
There’s Oldttmnhilr Power Steering* for 
effortless parking— Ilydra>M atic Super 
Drive* for smoother power delivery. Come 
in and give the "Rocket”  your otcn tent— 
give Oldsmobile a try before you buy!

i l l  T O U l  N I A I I S T  O L D S M O t I L I  D I A L I R

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO

Milium.
MITAi'INtUUTID UNNM

A t f i M h n i b

m a d e m o i s e u i

OUR WOST IMPORTANT COAT OF THE SEASON
FabuUms performance . . .  in  marvelous M ilium  . . .  the m irade Hnfng fhtA 
m ^ n s  extra warmth without bulky weight . . . Designers em phasis w ith tiered 
stitching on the fu ll cut sleeves. O f luxurious silvertone zibeline in  B lue, Rose, 
Cambridge, Gold and N ude . . . Sizes 8  to 18 d q q c
Here Exclusively 4 y , y o

Hints For 
Homemakers

By Hartense North 
Electrification Adviser 

Dickens Co. Electric Co-op, Inc.

Have you tried removing mildew 
from fabrics with lemon juice and 
salt? Saturate the spot with lemon 
juice, cover with salt, then put 
the material in the sun to dry. 
The treatment may be repeated 
several titnes, though usually one 
application is sufficient. This 
method does not damage either the 
fabric or the color.

If you are looking for someth
ing that is new and different for 
dessert, here is a pie that is good 
to the last crumb, whether eaten 
hot or cold, it is sure to please. 
During the baking, this Lemon 
Sponge Pie resolves itself into 
two layers—a rich custard on the 
bottom and a delicious sponge 
cake on top. Serve it plain or with 
whipped cream.

LEMON SPONGE PIE 
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 tablespoon flour 
1 cup milk 
1 lemon
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1 unbaked pastry shell (9-inch) 
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

egg yolk and beat mixture until 
light and fluffy. Add flour, mixed 
to a paste with a Kttle of the milk. 
Stir in lemon juice and salt. Add 
remaining milk. Fold in beaten 
egg whites. Pour into pastry shell 
which has been brushed with 
slightly beaten egg white. Bfke in

Peters Stars in “Lure 
Of The Wilderness14

“Lure of the Wilderness,” Twe
ntieth Century-Fox’s new Techni
color outdoor adventure film 
photographed in Georgia’s Okef- 
enokee Swamp and starring Jean 
Petters, Jeffrey Hunter, Constance 
Smith, and Walter Brennan, ar
rive Sunday October 19 at the 
Palace Theatre.

Based on a story by the late 
Vereen Bell, a native Georgian 
who gave his life as a Naval of
ficer of the Philippines in 1944, 
“Lure of the Wilderness” nar
rates he tale of a young girl

a hot oven 30 minutes, or until 
a knife inserted in the center 
comes out clean.

forced to live with her fugitive 
father in the treacherous swamp 
for eight years is suddenly faced 
with the bewilderment of return
ing to civilization. Almost com
pletely primitive, she is more at 
ease roaming the alligator-infest
ed swamp with a bow and arrow 
than facing the outside world. How 
her father and a young Georgian 
who falls in love with her bring 
her back to civilization provides 
the drama and suspense of the 
story.

This is the second time in less 
than two years that Twentieth 
Century-Fox has dispatched cam
era crews and actors to Georgia 
for actual on-the-spot location 
filming.

“Lure of the Wilderness” marks 
Producer Robert L. Jacks’ initial 
achievement. Directed by Jean 
Negulesco with Robert D. Webb 
serving as associate producer, the

N O T ICE !

Publishers and printers find 
paper supplies scarce, and as
tronomically priced.

* * *
The Office of Price Stabiliza

tion, self-proclaimed as fighting i 
inflation, is probably a major 
cause of paper price inflation.

* * *
The manda- 

tory posting of 
OPS computed 
ceiling prices 
in the nation’s 
food stores, is 
an example.
Disregarding 
t h a t  ceiling 
price posting 
is an empty 
gesture, be
cause actual C. W . H ard er 
selling prices have been forced 
by competition far below the 
OPS ceilings, these facts about 
this newest drive to socialize 
America stand out.

* * *
From requests for printing 

bids sent out on these ceiling 
price charts, interesting data 
has been woriMd out.

• • *
H itn 1m tb» main point

•  •  •
KrlAoBoe tndloates OPS wffl 

w e 1,M0,N0 aheeU of paper 
measwtag IT x 22 Inches per 
month. OPS is furnishing an ex
pensive grade writing paper.

* • *
Here is the arithmetic.

• * *
The paper weighs 4A pounds 

per thousand printed pieces, 
thtts every month the OPS will 
use almost 22 tons of paper Jwt 
to show the prices grocers could 
charge legally If eompetttlea 
would permit It.

* 0 *
But OPS doesn’t stop there, 

o s *
Business firms hsve received 

a booklet printed on scarce 
newsprint, informing them how 
they must act to conform with 
price regulations. There are 32 
large size pages. It is estimated
@  KaliiAA l Fed rAtiuu of ludepmdent Bu^irfs

enough newsprint was consumed 
in this single OPS venture to 
supply one edition for half of 
the nation’s weekly newspapers.

V V *
The booklet advises the mer

chant he must list all items, 
along with his invoices, with a 
prescribed markup figured. In 
addition each item must be list
ed under a category dictated by 
the OPS. Failure to do so will 
result in fines and/or jail.

V V V
Thus, if a merchant carries 

laces, he must list them under 
category No. 615 as amended by 
Amendment 13. But if he has 
some lace that is over 35 inches 
wide, that must be listed under 
category No. 606. If he carries 
compacts (unfitted) of precious 
metal, they must be listed un
der No. 977. If non-precions met
al, they must be listed under No. 
978. Failure to do so may re
sult in a Jail sentence.

* • *
If he gets categories mixed, 

and is sentenced to jail, he will 
probably want to liquidate his 
stock with a big sale.

*  *  *
Advertising lu his local paper 

will bring the best results. But 
Ane to OPS aided paper price to- 
fiatlon he wUl pay mere fer 
■pace, because the pnbUsher 
must meet higher newupriut 
prices.

*  0  *
Over a year ago the Senate 

Small Business CtHnmittoe found 
tiiat government agenciee are 
using 7%  of the newsprint sup- 
Idy, while the nation’e indepen
dent newspapers only use S%.

* 0 0
OF§ is n^pldly changing that 

ratto, setting prices on ether 
commodities at a levtf maeh 
hl^ier than average selling pric
es. Washington cynics now ssy 
that OPS may inflate bnildtng 
costs by creating a constmetien 
boom in new jails for small bus
inessmen who will find it a phys
ical impossibility to fill out the 
forms OPS now demands.

production was. written for the 
screen by Louis Lantz and feat
ures Tom Tuliy, Harry Shannon, 
Will Wright, Jack Elam, and Ha
rry Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny McWilli
ams have moved to Haskell where 
he is employed by Schlumber- 
ger.

-Hie NewOo<f9e 
America /IcKoti Garj

"f(iG hCWcfff/ hirnblefii- 
piece o f  Live Ac-Hon 

Oh Rmr Wheels j

We have been informed by the Bell 
Milk and Ice Cream Co. and by the 
Tennessee Dairies that milk prices 
have advanced 1 cent per quart. . .
This price increase went into effect 

October 15 for both our wholesale 
and retail customers.

. . . THANKS.. .

II
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the nice flowers, cards, 
and trays sent to us during my 
recent illness. We also wish to 
thank my Sunday School Class 
for the nice things they have done 
cind the nice visits from our many 
friends.

Mrs S. H. Nalley and family

-------- -----------------------

Mrs. W. T. North has returned 
from the hospital where she un- 
derw’euit surgery. She is report
edly doing fine. i

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Holloway 
and children of Abilene visited 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fox.

Galen Hays of Hobbs visited 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Z. Hays.

Mrs. A. Wiood was in the hosp
ital this week with a cold. She is 
reportedly doing fine.

Mrs. J. N. Luce and Mrs. Willie 
Smith are visiting in Morton with 
Mrs. Luce’s brother, Mr. Thomas.

-------------------------------

Go to Church Sunday

SPUR MILK & ICE CREAM
Spur, Texas

’ IVIST STivf a cazi»>

For the dressiest 
Look in Shoes . . . 
Styles that please 
the Fashion eye. 
Comfort to Please 
the Foot. High 
heels and Dressy 
medium heels . . .

FLAT TIRES?
BATTERY DOWN?

PHONE 104
FLATS 50c AND U P. ..

TIRES TUBES BATTERIES 
2c Discount to Trucks and Pickups 

Best Service A Square Deal

YANDELL -  CHERRY
Spur, Texas

Busy families 
enjoy Coke

Keep plenty of ice-cold Coca-CoU 
on hand—ready for all the family 
to enjoy. Serve ice cold . .  . r i j ^  
ia the bottle.

Black and 
Grey Suede 

10.95

Brown Suede 
and Copp«rtone 

10.95

^ u n
‘‘SHOP DUNLAP’S FIRST

Black Calf 
Brown Calf 

10.95
loTtitt) UNMI AtA(dirfr Of mt 656U»U coueew s f

Te x a s  c o c a -c o l a  b o t t l in g  c o m p a n y

O THE COCA.COU COMfAMr

X.
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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1
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IfOK SALK: 4 Mw 15x47f tin*
tabes. $86. 1 new 17x550 tire, 

and tuba, $17,50. One .22 s i n ^  
shot,-4 boxes shells, new, $15. One 
.410 sin?'*e shot, 3 boxes Shells, 
m w, $17.50. See C. A. Bennett, 
l ^ k  house, East 3rd and Macs.

52-ltp

FOK SALE A few f t
milch cows. Phone S70-J, Spur, 
Texas. E. S. or Everett McArthur.

45-13tp

FOR SALE: 8 room house with
bath and half bath. Flower shop. 
723 N. Carroll. Ph. 451. 47-ctfn
POR SALE: 19S0 Ford. Good eon-
iition. M. P. Duncan 44-rtfn

FOR SALE: 6.M8 Hyceria and
Maize bundles. Dewey Malone, ph. 
2851, Lorenzo, Texas. 52-3tc.

POR SALE: Farm. Five miles
iouth of Spur. 119hk acres. Price 
>100.00 Cora L. Duncan Call 251- 
\ff 44-rtfn.

V '

FOR SALE; Tent, 18x24, water
proof, and 8 cedar posts 2x4x14; 
3 center poles, 3x12; 2 top pieces, 
2x12; all go with tent. C ^l 591-R 
or u ^ te  to A. Ijopez, P. O. Box 
1337, ^pur, Texas. 52-2tp

rOR SALK: L ane vaflely lafe
r.odel, clean used cars Pnoed 
er> reasfmable. &nall down pay- 

easy terms. JONES MOT- 
R COMP AN f . Do^ge-Ply-nouth. 

> *eakfr. Sour 28-tfe

POR SALE: 725 acre farm. 550
acre pasture, 175 acres cultivated. 
M minerals. $50 per acre. Call or 
write J. A. Koon Agency, Spur.

52-2tc

FOR RENT

FOB BBNT:
entmnce and 
CaU 216. 314 ]

cennadtiag bath. 
. Haxrla. Sf-cttn

FOR RRNT: Three room unfnni
ished apartment. Call 148-J or 9

43rtfnc.

WANTED
WANT TO LEASE OR RRNT: A
few hundred acres good level 
land. Will pay caidi for your grass. 
Inquire Texas Spur office, phone 
128. 52-3tp

WANTED: Housekeeper. Call 163
after 7 p. m . 47-ctfn

Highway Commiinity Hews . . .
October 21 is the date set for house. With the use of two .22 

the showing of a film, “My Eur- rifles and a hoe they were able
by Karl  ̂to do away with it. Let’s hope 

there aren’t  any more.
opean Tour of 1952 
Dockery of Lubbodc. It begins at 
7>30 p. m. in the community build
ing. The public is invited to at
tend. Mrs. J. T. Johnson of Jayton 

and Mrs. Mary McCombs of Spur 
were guests to the home of Mrs. 
Earl Thomason Tuesday.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL Food!
BEEF. By the half or whole. Util
ity grade 35c, Commercial 38c,  ̂
Good 4fc, Choice 45c. R. L. Ben- 
•(», Phone 108-W. 52-ctfn

FOR RENT: Nice 4 room modem
house. Close in. See Mrs. Jerry 
Willard. 52-ctfn

TWO GOOD Perfection Oil H eat-'
ers for sale. Five miles east of 
Dickens. J. P̂ , Koonsman. 52-3tp

186 owT year oM 
white lifghom hRns. $1.00 each. ? 
Luther Bowen, Girard, Tex. 51-3p^

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
.211 Wfest Harris. See E. S. Lee 
or call Alton Chapman, Floydada, 
Texas. 52-ctfn

WANTED: Full time farm hand.
Furnish house and milch cow. Do 
1 ot apply for job unless you will 
work full year. Prefer age 25 to 
45. See R. L. Benson, phone 108- 
W. Spur. 51-2tc
WA.VTED: Farm Loans. 4% in*
erest payable on or before ma* 

urity . Spur Natioiial Loai.
.•\ssn. Spur, Texnn. '27-ct'fn

A birthday dinner was hel^j 
last Sunday in the Clark Morgan 
honne honoring her grandmother,

Mrs. Mollie Walden, on her 83 
birthday, and their twin daught
ers, Sharon and Shirley, on their
nmth birthday. Two sons, Ted | the way home. They were 
Wjalden of Crosbyton and Lem 
Walden, and on« daughter, Mrs 
W. G. Beadle of Spur attended.
A number of neices and nephews 
and several friends were present 
to enjoy the fried chicken dinner 
with the variety of green vege
tables, salads of different kinds, 
and the home-baked birthday 
cake.

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT:' 4 room modem
house. See W. P. Qualls, Gabriel 
Addition. 52-ltc
FOR RENT: 4 room house. See

EUa Smith at Jerry’s Cafe. 52-ltp

WILL DO all kinds of alterations.
See or call Edna Fletcher after 
6 p. m. Phone 250-J. 52-2tp
COMPLETE LINE of tnseeticides
for livestock. Rand’s Feed Store.

8S-ctfn
FOR SALE: Few shoats and wetn-
ing pigs. See Delbert Bailey. *

51-2tp

FOR RENT: Small cottage. Miss
Thornton, 301 East Hill. 51-2tp

FOE SALE: Spur Cafe. See Geo-^
rge Lisenby. 50-4tc.

FOR LEASE: 166 acre farm. Give
possession in 30 days. See Bob 
Grice. 5i-4tp

FRESH. INFERTILE EGGS at
Goodrich’s. 309 S. Miller. 51-2tp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
t Also 1 bedroom house. See Mrs.
R. L. Alexander. 51-ctfn

POR SALE: Kelvinator electric 
ange, $110. Phone 451. 49-ctfn

POR SALE; Seven room house.
E. L. Adams. 48-ctfn

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house. 515 W. Harris. Phone 588- 

, W. 51-ctfn

FOR SALE: A few choice milk
;at locker calves. E. S. or Everett 
VlcArthur.. Phone 579-J. 45-12p
POR SALE; Five room house with
bath. Second house- south of high 
school on Williams St. Call or 
writ^.^^,.J. Bilberry, 3004 Baylor, 
L u b b o ^  ,or see E. J. Bilberry, 
Spur. 31-unfnc

IF INTERESTED in money-leas
ing farm, see Evetyn Marshall.

51-2tp

, FOR RENT: Three room furalsh-
‘ ed and unfurnished apartments 
Call 148-J or 9. 50-rtfnc.
FOR RENT: Furnished garage
appartment. O. M. McGinty. 714 
N. Parker. 42-ctfn

COMMERCIAL and realdentUl
floor polishers for rent. Wills<
& Young Lumber Co Phone

45-tfne
FOR* SALE: One four-year-old
palomino saddle horse. Can see 
five miles northeast of Spur or 
call 588. 4^rtfn.c
THE NEW GENUINE Fiesta co
lors in dishes are at Denton Imp. 
and Hardware. 6-ctfo
LUZIER8 FINE COSMEHCS! 
Selected for your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant Myrtle ATiItwell, call

52-tfc
SCIENTIFIC Sweedlsh Massage:
Ray’s DeLuxe Health Salon. Spur, 
Texas. 31-p27t

M E X I C A N  S U P P E R
CANASTA “42” BRIDGE

THURSDAY. OCT. 23 7:00 p. m.
American Legion Hut

$1.00 PER PERSON

LOST
FOUND: Black and white female 
pup. Long ears, short tail. Owner 
identify and pay for ad. Call 128 
or 202-J. 52-2tp

A pink and blue shower was 
held in the Wilber Stanley home 
for Mrs. Darrell Thomason, the 
former Ina Putman. Cake and 

punch were served to Mesdames 
Elmer Thomason, J. E. HemiAill, 
Sam Byrd, Richard Swan, Roy 
Lee Stanley, Jimmie Hahn, Earl 
Thomason, Kelsy Putman, Clark 
Morgan, Willie Smith, ’ Edwin 
Denson, .Miss Anita Putman, out 
of town guests, Mrs. Ted Smith, 
Mrs. J. W. and Buster Thomason 
and children of Hereford, Mrs 
Preston Smith of Ft. Worth, Mrs, 
ClaytM) Smith of Stanton. Those 
sending gifts were Mrs. Bob Hahn, 
Mrs. Richard Westfall, Mrs, Don
nie Pace, Mrs. Forrest Martin, 
Mrs. M E. Tree, Mrs. Bill Rude- 
er, Mrs. Ike Simmons, Misses 
Glenna Jon|es, Shirley Randall, 
and Lou Hagins.

The Paces made a flying trip to 
Levelland last Wednesday to take 
b$R fethur, M. A. Pace, part of

met
there by his folks who carried 
him the balance of the way.

On the way back Donnie Pace 
visited his doctor for the check up 
The doctor was very well ideased 
with hit condition but put him on 
a diet to ruduoa.

Tom Williams made a trip to 
Hereford Tuesday for the purpose 
of buying bundle feed.

Rayburn Thomason was home 
Sunday. His girl friend from Lov- 
ington accompanied him.

LETTERS TO ED. From Page 1

Jimmie Hahn and Kelsey Put-» 
man attended the Odessa football 
game Friday night at Lubbock.

Word has been received from 
Larry Hahn, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Hahn, who is in the U. 
S. N.that he has been transfered 
from Hawaii to Alaska.

Bdr. Stevenson has shown his 
ability in governing one of the 
largest states in the union and has 
done a great job, he hog also 
s h o ^  us that be has studied the 
conciitions of the world and 
knows what ought to be done to 
bring our Nation and the whole 
world to a peaceful settlement 

I am quite older than 
our voters and remem' 
well how the Republicans prea 
ched to us their righteousness 
when they came into power after 
the first war and how they dec

eived s<«ie of us Democrats with 
their propogaoda, making us be
lieve they were the only people 
who could make this world a little 
heaven on earth. They preached 
how corrupt the Democrats were 
and how GOOD they were, so 
some of the Democrats voted a 
Republican ticket. The result was 
soon discovered, that all the m«n- 
ey we had was soon in the hands of 
a few. Our banks and business 
men, ranchers, farming and work
ing people were all broke, our 
schools were run down to where 
our children did not have a des
cent place to study, our churches 
were mostly brush arbors, our 
homes had no conveniences at 
all and our children did well to 
have brogan shoes in the winter 
and none in the summer.

Now what do we have? We have 
the finest school buildings well 
furnished, the finest church build
ings, the hnest homes and the fin
est court houses and public build
ings, with nearly every family hav
ing good cars, well equipped farms, 
ranches, radios and T V*s.

Just think of the difference in 
20 years time. I cannot tell it all. 
All of this and more has become 
a reality under the Democratic 
administration with Harry Trum
an and Roosevelt as leaders.

Besides all of these blessings we 
have won one of the greatest wars 
the world has ever known and 
have kept the Russians frtxn our 
land, by the help of our f i t t in g  
men and the wise leadership of 
our chief of the Army, Navy and 
Air Force.

Why not vote for the man who 
will carry out the program as 

-^rell or better than the ones we

b e ^  v « ^  of parties we already have the
best men in the world in our 
party. And a man who will be a 
president for all the people who 
said no man was big enough to 
■—  V  "

GOOD HEALTH
t  WHAT 1$ AN EMERGENCY
m e d ic a l  c a l l  s y s t e m  7

a .
1. OEHA6IUTAT10M 
POSSIBLE FOR TME 
B30-R1D0BN AGED?

Answer to Question No. 1:
In recent years, county medical 

societies throughout the country 
have taken stei» to insure the 
public of obtaining the services 
of a doctor at anjjr time of day or 
night if the family physician can-

be reached, regardless of the 
patirat’s ability to pay. The local 
medical society publishes a tele
phone number to be called and
provides a central switchboard to 
handle such calls. At the end of 
1951, there were 364 emergency 
medical call systems in operation 
throughout the nation and the 
number is steadily increasing. 
Answer to Question No. 2:

Yes, many old people who were 
once bedridden by certain chronic 
illnesses (such as heart disease, 
arthritis, etc.) have had their 
muscles “re-educated.” thereby

enabling them to dress and feed 
themselves and frequently to do 
simple, useful chores. The com
bined efforts of doctors, nuiae and 
physical therapist will acoomplJbh 
much toward rehabUitatiac toeae 
old people
Answer to Qneatlon Nn. i t

There is no tpedOc drug li> 
cure ukidulant fever (biraedloala). 
Some of the newer antibloCks 
help. Humans probably eonbmet 
the disease by drinkiztf unpas
teurized (raw) milk or by eatinc 
meat from infected cattle. Loc^ 
laws requiring pasteurization of 
milk and inspection of food ani
mals by health authorities are the 
best hope for preventing the d i^  
ease,

(Copyricht ISSl by Hm Mi W orm *- 
tion Foundation)

I'l

bq president of the United States 
without the help of God and that 
he would pray for His help.

I love the Democratic party and
^ ---------------------------

wdl never bolt her again. Let 
every Democrat Vote in November 
and we will win.

Signed; M. A. Darden

mmmmmmmmrnm m m m m m m m
<1

Ray George has moved his boi
ling machine to his cotton patch 
on the Plains in preparation of 
harvesting that cotton.

Ben Shulser and wife have 
moved back home in the com- * 
munity. Welcome home.

LOST: Tire and wheel. Size 840x
15. Friday, Oct. 10. South of Dic- 
i on;. Reward. Everett Martin, ph. 
118. 52-ltc

Benefit Legion Auxiliary Christmas Gift Shop for 
Veterans in Hospitals

T H E A T R E

Box Office Opens 11:45 Saturday 1:1.5 Sunday 
And 1:45 Other Days 
Call 185 For Schedule

He Snored
First Traveler — You wok-e me 

i cut of a sound sleep.
) I iSocond Trav’eler — I had to. 

i The sound was too loud.
--------------—  -

No Time to Grow
Mrs. Noowed — Aren’t these 

eggs rather small today?
Grocer — Yes’m, but the farmer 

who sells me my eggs had to start 
town early this morning and 

ook them out of the nest too 
■r*..

Mrs. Earl Thomason and Dor
othy were seen journeying into 
town on the tractor last week. 
There was no car available, and 
they were not to be outdone, so 
U":ey just rode the tractor.

Every item in this ml 
is guaranteed to please . .  . or your 
money cheerfully refunded.

ir'e reserve the right to limit quatitities 
and to refuse sales to dealers . .  .

This is Rpclhcr snake story, the 
sequel to the last one. During 
t tj  night a :nake began to give 
warning that it was l>eing disturb- 

i ed. Upon investigation, the cat 
jwas bothering it, tV'e Paces were 
! able to shoot the mate to the one 
killed about a month ago.

5 m e cannpJ
WhheCornS.'rSi.

reg
$id« N«. 303 

Cow

Gol(Jen Corn Cream  Stfle
17.01.
Can

L  4  • N ib le lt.•Ŝ cxicorn wiW hole  Kernel
12 -O i.
Can

The Dagleys were disturbed by 
a snake singing in their garage, 
which is connected onto their

Niblets Corn Whole
<t»r*el U - O :

Con

O ld
Fothioned

to

Farms For Sale

FRI. & SAT. 
tou« nist
o r  t m r m  fUA»i

G. - 1. JANE

Out of the Rut
•^m em ber, darling you won’t 

always be a junior clerk in a 
old office.”
'^^iThat’s a fact! I’ve already got 
a week’s notice.

SOME OF THE BEST 
IRRIGATED FARMS IN 

TEXAS. PRICED RIGHT.

— Bruton Agency
Want Ads get results PNone 3-7303 Box 3223

Lubbock. Texas

Banjo Mominy 

GreenBeans:rJ:“‘~ 
Sweet Peas 
Potatoes Sfceattr in f  

WKolc Potatoes 

Tomatoes

eta Lies
1 7 <  

19< 
214 
20c 

84 
144 
214 
134 

SL*” 1 4 4  

SL*"254

No. 30C 
Cofi

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

Sliced Peaches
Pork & Beans Von Comp

Early June Peas 
Tuna Fish 
Soda Crackers

CosHe Crest 
Fancy (Quality

No. 30 
Con

Gordenside
Standard

No. 30 
Con

■^rpedo Grated
No. V2 
Con

Busy Baker 
r- Packs)

1-Lb.
Pkr

No. 303 
Con

B m m  fSi SSIt ^  iSt 9H ^  ^  WSi W Wt ^  ^  iSi Wt •
19̂ 9

*  i
mmmmmmmmmmm

No. 303 
Con ennt^ 6auer6 

Kitchen Craft Flour Ooolity 934
|T| Harvest •lotsom K M b .  - f  ̂  A■ lou r CoorooteMl, 5-lS. Plifl., 3*a ••• I I T

Dinner Rolls o 2 254

StOAdord 
Wotee Pock

Heiot

Fiwaawwi

Low. low p r ic e !
FTokay, Re^ Foocy

TOM NEAL

JEAN PORTER OUiVf IN TMIAIR
S U 6 A R  A T  I T S  B E S T !

Prev. Sat. Nile 1.1 ;00 - Sun. - Mon.
-Saturday-

Kid Monk Baroni
Bruce Cabot 

Richard Rober

UWUltt
CARE

I

I m a Starr W Vartaa tail

ALSO NEWS & CARTOON

TUESDAY 
GIFT NITE

575
Wed. -  Thur.

Less ?05f. State Tax 
2 NAMES-

ls t .‘,6e> . -'-I-----  2nd. 75
‘ —Shdvring-

c.'>

^tS*L»llTWjM»0HAL»r«««

Tyrone Power 
Patricia Neal

—IN—

“DIPLOMATIC
COURIER”

MM w i i  6 * ^
Continenfal' Ititrtgue 

NOTE — Please see this

US Picture from beginning.

—Sun.—Mon.““

Martin & Lewis
—IN—

At War With The 
Army

Grapes
Russet Potatoes EcM»«y Pock 
Jonathan Apples 
M ild Yellow Onions

I5c
W«»lil«ffee Sfafe

Sw eet

u  15<  

15<

W o re canne  I 

Blackberries 

Tomato Soup 

Tomato Soup 
Plain Chili 
Chili with Beans 

Luncheon Meat 
D ogFood

d  iood 1) I

ComohaM

Armoor’a.

Stanfl'a

bu^S
No. T 0 2  
Con 29c
Mo. 1 
C oir 124
Mo. T 
Coo 124
lib-Or.Cmt 394
1«-Qk.
Cea 314
IS-Ofc.
Can 494
ia - o e . 94 ;

v \\\v 'l l / / / .

1

—T  u e s .—W e d .—

Alan Ladd 
Donna Reed

—IN—

Chicago Deadline

Delicious Apples ih. 174
Bartlett Pears Colitoroio  15c
Cranberries eX  u.. 314
Porto Rico Yams f o i l  T ra o . lb .  154

Ib o n  ’/  overlook tkeSe . . .  

Seedless Raisins Pock 214
Large Prunes Rotsafto Pkg. 254
.  d . o r  SpogtMMi dMacaroni oooch-. Pkg. 1 Vr
W hite Magic Soap Laundry fitg. 254

Rutabagas Yellow  Turniot 

Green Cabbage nltd. 
Head Lettuce ouT, Firm 

Clip-Top Carrots Tandof

U.

lb

74
54'

154
104

N O N E  B E H E g  
AT A N Y  PRICE 4-Ox.

Con 74 14 V i-O x .
C o o 14t I

Armour*s Tamales 16-Ox.
Con

Frost Sauerkraut A Very Special Iny! 

Shortening Modê n̂ rexo.- ôn** 694 Powdered M ilk

^ 2
Coni

2 5 ^

H .0 5
Loc-M ia  l6 - O i

5 Ouorts Pltg. ^  /  T

Pure Lard
wtm m m tm m m m

ure Arr.'our 8
3-lb
Cm. 474 Salad Dressing “m.od« 32-Ox. 

M o d . in  Texas”  io i

Ground Beef
Calf Chuck Roast 
Calf Short Ribs 
Smoked Picnics

Lb. 4tle
374

25c
Lucerne M ilk  or Posteurixed 4 9 c
Lucerne M ilk  or Poslevrixod

C t.
Ctn.

U. S. Cfceice and Good Lb

U. S. Choice and G ood

Rib Chops omlcMd̂ f̂

—ThurSo-F r i o —

BOB HOPE

Any lise of type on any sine 
RUBBER STAMP from the 
very •nalleat to the very 
largeat.
H i - q n a l i t y  R U B B E R  
STAMPS raggedly baill to 
last yon years and years 
longer.
Faster scrrice at prices far 
below what yon would ordi* 
narily expect to pay.
Come in and see as on any 
RUBBER STAMP needs 
that you may lmrr> We nloo 
have a wide selection of 
MARKING DEVICES for 
yoar bosinesn and nrivaia 
needs.

Short Ribs U. S. Cboifo bool lb.
I f . I U. S. O w icobirloin oteak and <Good Coif

4 9 *

3 7 <

u .  3 9 ^

For a limited time only! 
Special price on fresher 

MADE t N  TEXAS \
Lb.

Dry Salt Jowls Seosonine U>
** 

rC«r«d

■ngeto
Pork

-IN-

“Fancy Pants>. I  THE TEXAS SPUR

Sown

Sliced Bacon 

Pork Sausage û̂* 
Pork Spareribs t 
Frc:{’.i^;crtics“^*cn 
Fresh Picnics

Pfites effeclive . . .

nr.

1 9 ^

6l<f

SUNNYBANK
MARGARINE
'EXTRA FRESH‘D

25€ •

1-Lb. Pkg.

V k e  fin es t coffeees
l - lb .
n , . 434 Airvvay'v.d"'’:.;̂ ,̂ ' 1-Lb

TmO 754
Lb. 5 7 c Nob H ill 1-i.b.

n««i 774
Lb 354 Edwards 1 - lr

C o r 8 3 c
Lb. 39v ^^dmiration F i—  “j j i i i r Y

1 Lb 
Con 894

Friday and Saturday ’
Spur, Texas

WhHe Bread ŝ î  ̂
Slender-W ay Bread' 
Gacked W heat Bread S A F E W A Y

LISTEN!
READ!
LOOK!
TALK!

ARGUE!
THINK!
Then

VOTB!

:0m


